
EUROPE.

Tnii BMWtuon Natoi-konat Kvn itix.-Tho m-
porlal train on Sunday, the 29th ult., reached tho
livrohx station at about ono o'clock. IUo Emperor
and Einnro-ss first visited some of tho antiquities ol'
tho town* and then proceeded to tho cattlo'show and
agricultural exhibition, every part of which their
bln iestics examined with tho greatest interest. Thoir
Maiosties, after passing upwards of an hour and a
liaii on tho ground, rc-cnterod thoir carriages and
proceeded to tho prefecture, where they partook of
lunch, after which tho Emperor promoted tho Mar-
quis d'Aitmfera, deputy for the Euro, and M. Avrll,'
captain of tho National Guard of Evictix, to tho
rank ofoiltcor in tho Legion of Honor, and gave tho
Cross of Knight to SI, fiecouteux. n breeder of the
Calvados, and to two officers of the gendarmerie,
Thoir Majesties toft for tho railway station atabout
live o’clock, tho crowd collected being so dense that
tho horses oould only go at a foot pace. Tho shouts
or “Vise l'Exnperour!” “Vivo l'lmperatrico!”
“Vivo io Prince Imperial!” wore most enthusiastic.
Before departing, their Majesties expressed to tho
prefect their satisfaction at ail they had seen, and
complimented him on tho admirable manner in
which everything had been arranged tindor his di-
rections. Alter their visit- a display of fireworks
took place, which ignited the thatched roofs of tho
cattle and horse sheds. The valuable animals wore
fortunately ail saved, but the sheds were destroyed,
ttevera i persons wore slightly injured in attempting
to extinguish tho flames.. ■ ... .

SnocKiKG Drath MtoitPassiok.—On the 2Sth
ult., Mr. WalLlicw, deputy coroner, hold an inquiry,
at the Windsor Uastio Tavern, London, touching
tire death of Mary Scanwcll, aged 56 years, who ex-
pired from a fit of furious passion. Airs. .Emma
Abraham said tho deceased was a domestic servant
in her employ. On the 2«ih, deceased was In tho act
of pouring out tho tea for breakfast when witness’s
eldest child, I'onr years old, spilled some coffee on
tho floor. Deceased throw tho baby that sho had.in
iter arms on to tho floor with groat violence, and,
rushed at tho elder boy. Site eaught him furiously
bv the arm. and flung him to tho other end of tho.
room nearly dislocating his arm and causing it to Ibleed' Sho'slnmpcd. her foot; and spoke terribly,
loud to witness when remonstrated with. Witness
never saw her go on in such away before." Suddenly
she gave n terrific scream, and foil on the floor on
her lace. Witness sent for a doctor, who found sho
was dead. Witness was told-that In tho morning
the deceased had been drinklug, but not much Dr.'
Boner sold that deathresulted from dsseaso or tho
heart, caused by violent omotion. Tito jury returned
» verdict accordingly.

As iKorrORTtTSE Meeting,—The [iidepemlaticc
Heine, of Mat 22, publishes a letter from St. Peters-
burg, Of the 14tli, of which the following is an ex-
tract: “.The seventy-three peasants who arrived
from Poland, to thank, in theirown name and that
of their brethren, the Emperor Alexander for
having restored them thoir liberty and made thorn
proprietors, .have left to return to thoir couutry and
their yilltves. Tho same court carriages which had
taken them from tho station took thorn back, gra-
tified with the caresses, the attentions, the files,
and the banquets which had been lavished upon
thorn duriit"'tho whole period of thoir stay in the
Prussian capital. But a dreadful sight awaited
them at the station. They had scarcely descended
from their carriages wiion a train arrived from War-
saw. Imagine the horror they must have felt at
the sight of a crowd of Polish prisoners in chains,
and bound, for Siberia. They threw themselves
into each others 5 arms, shedding abundant: tears,
and making bitter complaints. It was one of those
heartrending sights—rendered more cruel By con-
trust—which bailies description. It did not last
long, however ;‘thcy wore soon separated from their
fellow-countrymen,and sentopposito ways. As for

. tlio aulhdrsof this Inopportune meeting, thoyloaked
sultenly ou. I cannot tell you how they were pu-
nished for the coincidence which they might, per-
haps, have been able to prevent.” . .

LOSS Ok THE FHUSSIAXS IH DfiXJtAtlK.—The
total loss of the Prussian troops-during. the late

. campaign is calculated, fromofficial sources, at 116
Officers, 218. sub-officers, 46 bandsmen, and 1,592
privates killed and wounded, with 9 officers and 117
sub-officers, bandsmen, and privates taken priso-
ners. More than hair the latter are cavalry, the
6th Hussars in particular having contributed a
large proportion. Plve of tho captured officers and
many of the men are included in the number of tbe
wounded. Twenty-eight officers were killed in ac-
tion, or died immediately after their wounds, con-
sisting of one major general (von Haven), two ma-
jors (you Jena arid vonBeeron), throecaptains, four
Brst lieutenants, and eighteen second lieutenants.
The total Prussian loss may be broadly estimated
at 120officers, and about- I,SOO men.

Enormous Massacre op French Soldiers,—
Tho Preach! Admiralty had Intelligence from its.
African possessions up to the 9th of May, from
which it appears that thoEnglish war with the Ashan-
tees has-its parallel in the settlement of Senegal.
A French blockhouse in the interior ofthat colony
had been surprised and overpowered by tho blacks;
1,600French soldiers had been massacred. The act-
inggovernor, Gen. Faibherbe, had despatched Col.
Lapraile at tho bead of 700 troops and 3,000 volun-
teers, and exemplary repression has -visited tho
tribes of the Dobas. -

The last dmnoinesse in Franco, the Oountos3 .de
ViSvignes, has just died at the ago of95. She was
received in 1785 in the chapter of Salles, in JBeaujo-
lais, where, according to the rales, she must have
proved her. eight quarters of nobility. She was
allied to the noble Families of Sainte-Orotx, Segon-
2ac, and Creasy. It is probably, now-a-days, known
to lew that, under the old French regime, a chanoU
jwjssc was a lady in religious orders, but of such a
peculiarly mild Kind that she was enabled to go out
visitingand indulge in all worldly pleasures. - :

A Turin letter says: “The death of the 'Mar-.
3uiso dc Barolo, of this place, has caused an ind-

ent of interest to the literary world. In the house
Of this lady Silvio Pellico passed the last twenty
years of.his life, and, at his death, left sovoral un-
published writings in her possession. The heirs of
Silvio Fellieo claimed those works in order to pub-
lish them, but without success; but M. Briano, a
friend of the author, being now provided with a re-
gular authorization, is preparing to establish the
rights of the family ”

An equestrian statue ofKing George IV. ha3just
been placed on the pedestal at the northeast corner
of Trafalgar Square, London. It is being bronzed,
and will be ready for uncovering in a few days. Im-
mediately afterwardsan equestrian statue of King
George 111. will be placed on the vacant pedestal at
the northwest corner of the square, bv the Royal
College of Physicians. The four corners wilf then
be occupied by the two Kings, Sir Charles Napier,'
and Sir Henry Havelock.

. .Thk replies of.Gen. Garibaldi to the addresses of
the Manchester Reception Committee and the
Union and Emancipation Society have been re-
ceived. To the Reception Committee the Generalexpresses a hope that the day is not far distant when
he will-be able to thank them “personally” for
their kind wishes and greetings. Mr. T.B. Potter
had the pleasure of presenting the address to Gari-
baldi at Caprera, and the replies come from that
Island under date of the 24th of May.

According to an official report recently pub-lished at Rome, the Trappists in France and Alge-ria number about 2,000. They have monasteries in
the dioceses of Moulins, Laval, Strasburg, Gam-
bray, Limoges, Nantes, LSes, Angers,
Coutanoe,'Vanne3, Bourge3,. and Bolley. In Eng-
land there are 120 Trappists; in Ireland. 85 5 and in
Germany, 134. In Belgium there are Four institu-tions belonging to this body, and several in Ame-rica.

A letter from Vienna says: “Reinforcements
sire being preparod for the Austrian squadron inthe German Ocean. The naval department is get-
ting the. screw frigates Danube, of 4-i guns, the
Adria, 014-1, the Dandolo, of 28, and an iron-clad
frigate fitted; out for sea. With these vessels the
Austrian squadron in that quarter will have the
preponderance, while the Danes have hitherto hadthe superiority, from the number and quality of
£lioir guns.”

Thk anniversary of. Queen Victoria's birthday
was honored at Santander, in Spain, with especial
observance. The consuls of France, Prussia, Italy,
the Argentine Confederation,and the United States
hoisted their hags on the occasion, as did also tko
rice consuls of Great Britain, Russia, Sweden,
Belgium, Denmark, and Portugal.

Thk Prince of Wales, by command of her Majes-
tL had a lev«se on the Ist, at St. James’ Palace.
BisRoyal Highness left Marlborough House with
an escort of Horse Guards, and was received by the
treat officers of State belonging to her Majesty’s

ousehold. HisRoyal Highness was loudly cheered
On his way. ...The presentations were numerous.

Ok the day of celebrating at Romo the file of No-
tre Dame dt Buono Soccorso, thePope received, as

a deputation of writers belonging to the
Vnita-CuUulicd)who laid athisfcetasumoflil,s3lf.,
being the amount of the last collection made by that
journal in favor of Peter’s Pence.

A Tcheque (pure Bohemian) theatre has been
opened nt Prague, and a Russian one at Lemberg.
The first piece played at the forraorwas a transla-
tion of Shakspoarc’s “ Julius Omsar,” preceded by a
prologue in honor of the revival of the Tehdquc
muse. As for the Russian theatre, there had n6vcr
been oue before at Lemberg.

The Diario of Lisbon announces that the Duke
-de Pcnthitjvro, son of the Priaco de Joinville, who
has terminated his theoretical and practical studies
at the Naval School of Newport, and in the United
Statesnavy, has, athis own request, been admitted
into the Portuguese naval service, with the rank of
second lieutenant.

The reply of the Russian Government, says a
Paris correspondent, to the last Pupal allocution
will be the formation of Roman Catholic Synods in
Russia ami Poland for the regulation of the affairs
ofthe (Roman Catholic) Church. The archbishops
and bishops will bo nominated by the Emperor.
The Bishop ofLublin is likely to be primate ofRus-
sian Poland.

The Algiers journals state that the body of Mar-
shal Pelissier, Duke dc Malakoff, has been embalm-
ed and removed from Mustapha to the Governmentpaiace. The large saloon has been fitted up as a
chapcltc ardente, in which tho body will lie in state,
and will be open to the public from nine in the
morning to st.v in the evening, until a time is fixed
Ibr its removal to Franco. The Mcssager du Midi
states that the Emperor has given orders for the
immediate execution of a statue of the Marshal/
which is to be erected in one of the open spacescrossed by the Boulevard Sebastopol, arid has de-
creed that halfof his official income shall be con-
tinued to his daughter, an only child, aged five-
-1 A thrill of horror pervaded Belfast lately,

. caused by the discovery by a young man of a human
body in a under the bod of a room in which hehad just tuken up his abode. He rushed for the po-
lice, who came speedily. The wretched landlady
did not deny the existence of the concealed object,
and submitted to an investigation of the box. The
41 body ” turned out to be a lay-figure, which her hus-
band, an artist, had used years before.. Everybodylauglicd except the lodger.

The Journal du Havre announces the discovery
there, among the stock of anold book stall, oTa MS.
volume entitled “Manuel d’Education pour les
Classes do"8t. Gyr,” 200 pages of which tire recog-
nized to be in'the handwriting of Madame de Main-
tenon. and the remainder written by her accus-
tomed secretary at her dictation.

Bishop Colenso was served, on the 31st ultimo,
■with a copy of the sentence of deposition passed
upon him by the Bishop of Capetown. Dr. Colenso,
ofcourse, disputes the right of Dr. Gray to deprive
him ofhis £cc, and the case will, In all probability,
come before the Priry Council.

On the 2“th the Paris Jockey Club was Illumina-
ted to dx-lebrato the Oaks triumph of the French filly,
Fillede Pit Jr.

Tins lioness of the Zoological Society of Brusselslifts juatgiven birth to three cubs; (nc of them has
Since died, hut tho other two are doing well.

■" ’ M.x»n Fj.otow, brother of the eminent composerof
“ Martha, ”■ committed suicide recently at his coun-
try scat, Friedrichswald,near,Blackenberg, France,
He was rich, and In the prime of life.

The “Eu peror’s tailor,” Dussautoy (whose es-
tablishment is on the Boulevard des Italiens) stands
official .candidate for the conseii general In the De-
partment deL’Alsae,

Tuk Zenzero, Qf Florence, states thatat an assem-
bly of the representatives of Italian freemasonry,
lately hold in that city, Gen. Garibaldi was eleoted
Grand Master. ,

M.AatnuoiSK Rendu, one of the most eminent
French advocates at tho"bar of the Courtof Cassa-
tion, has died suddenly at Vichy. It was his advo-
cacy which obtained from tho court the rovorsal of
the famous judgment of the Court ofAlx against M.
Armand. : -

• T«b Oxford dona have ' intimated to Sir Rowland
Hill their intention ofbeßtowing on him tho honora-ry degree of D. L. at tho ensuing coramemora-

The Chamberlain has caused cards, by her Ma-
jesty’s command, to bo issued for a full-dross ball atBuckingham Palace on the 27th of .Tune.

Thk population of Berlin at the end ofisos was
C52.020 souls, being an increase of 12,hi7 within theyear. N

The foundation-stono ofthe O’Connell monument
will be laid at Dublin onAugust 8,

Major G. W. Mouvht, of the 6th Missouri Cav-
alry, was latelytaken ill oftho spottod fover, in Ar-
kansas, and reported dead by the surgeon, after
giving no signs of life for several days. Hisbrother
arrived,placed him in a coffin,and started for home,
■when he revived, and asked what was being done
■with him. Though thus proved to be living, Ms ul-
timate recovery was considered doubtful.

Twenty-six Knights of the Golden Circle have
been arrested at St. Louis and consigned to jail, for
-treasonable and disloyal practices. They had long
been suspected, and evidence of their guilt was at
length obtained. They mot and were taken at the
Montgomery House and OUvcr-strcet House, the
proprietors of which wore also arrested, as accom-
plices.

RELIGIOUS INTELIIGEXOE.
The Spirit of tlie Fair

The Great Fair now In progress in this city may
bo said to monopolize tiie enthusiasm of tho hour.
Tho weeks of preparation, during which men, wo-
men, and children strove in generous rivalry to
surpass each other in their efforts to make tho Fair
a grand success, have at last culminated -In an ex-
hibition that does honor to onr city, and reflects the
highest credit upon those to whom tho arduous workor getting ready was mainly ontrustod. The slight
indications or feeling which at ono time oxistod re-
garding the respective deserts of the Sanitary and
Christian Commissions have disappeared, and wo
find that those most actively interested In behalfof
the latter organization are leaving no stone un-
turned in thoir endeavors to rendor tho Sanitary
Fair a financial success. That tho labors' of tiro
Olirlstinn Commission(which, as President Lincoln
well expressed It in his speech at tho Fair on Thurs-
day, are Christian as well as benevolent), are pro-
perly apprcciatcd by our pooplo,no ono will doubt)

The churches cn masse, notwithstanding their zeal
in the present Fair, would, we are sure, at a day’s
notice willingly duplicate thoir ciforts and. libe-
rality for tho bonciit of the Christian Commis-
sion, if asked to do so. Nor is this spirit
sectarian or sectional. Catholics and Protestants (of
all denominations) are vicing with each other in

;thoir works of-'love and .benoflconco to tho soldiers.
In the great Catholic body, tho Pope himself, to
attestbis interest in the humane work wo aro now
considering, sent ns a contribution to the How York
Fairtlie sumot' fiyo hundred dollars. Bight Rev..
Bishop Wood, of this diocese, emulating tho ex-
ample of his venerable l eecloaiastleal head, gave to
our Fair, as his own voluntary contribution, the sum
of onohundred dollars. More recently, tho Cathe-
dral building, immediately opposito the Fair ground,
has been opened to visitors attwenty-fivecents each,
the proceeds to go to tho Fair. The Boy. Dr. Mori-
arty has given tlircc lectures in behalf of the sanio
humane cause, which, wo understand, have netted,
over three thousand dollars.

All this is as it. should bo. Tho more.differences
of creed and the minor shades ofreligious partisan-
ship pale before the great work for God and huma-
nity in which, side by side, Catholics and Protost-
ants, men ofall creeds and men of no. creed; are now
engaged, and in which the best blood of the nation
is being spilled on a hundred fields.

The touching and appropriate prayer or thoRev.
Bishop Simpson at the President’s reception at the
Fair on. Thursday evening, that God would bless
with his unfailing grace tho sick and wounded sol-
diers and sailors ofour countxf,end still farther en-
list tho sympathies of tho people in thoir behalf,wo
are surefinds a response in every loyal heart. This
is in fact the spirit of tho Great CentralFair; a re-
ligious devotion to the necessities and comforts of
tho brave men who, taking their lives in their hands,
have gone forth to- fight tho battles of our country.
The fire of patriotism Is burning more brightly upon
the altar of American liberty to-day than at any
former period in our history. Let uskeep.it alive.

Cestknart Ol" Methodism IS America.—At
the late quadrennial Conference in Utis city, a plan
was adopted for eolebrating the centonary of the in-
troduction of Methodism in America. Services aro
to begin on tho first Tuesday in October, IS6O,
anil continue through the month, with special re-
ligious services at:such times and places as may
best.suit the convenience ofthe societies.

Action was also taken by the same body allowing
a majority of the presiding elders, when , tho inte-
rests of-the work imperatively domand it, toreturn
a preacher to the same charge a third year, instead
ofconfining the term to two years, as heretofore.

Resignation 03? the Rev. Mp.. Ditrhorow.—
Tko Rev, Geo. A. Durborow has tendered his resig-
nation as pastor of the Church of the Redemption,
in the northwestern portion of the city, to take effect
in the early part of July. ;;

TheRev.' J. S. Stoke, 3). D., lias resigned his
professorship in the Philadelphia Divinity School
0 f the Protestant Episcopal Church. .

The Rev. Jos. A/Seiss, D. D., gives us another
pleasant letter through the columns of theLutheran ,

-in which he. portrays rather graphically the to-
pography of the city of Edinburgh, from which he
writes, its present appearance, and the disappoint-
ments he experienced in not having been able to
find a pulpit while there with a preacher in it worth
hearing. .

- 'Another Resignation.—The Rev. ,W. S. Hall
has resigned the pastoral care of the North Baptist"
Church of this city, to take effect on or before the
first of September next.

Two New Jewish Synagogues were re cent
consecrated in New York, At one of them the Rev.
Dr. Wise, of Cincinnati, delivered the dedicatory
sermon in the German language, on the text, Psalms
cxxii, 1: “I was. glad when they said unto me, let
us go into the house of the Lord.”

Richard .Banter’s house in London, where he
wrote Ms “ Saint’sEverlastingRest,” is now under-
goingdemolition to make room for modern improve-
ments.

'

£"

The real and personal property of the -African
Methodist .Church is now worth about $2,000,000,
located in the New England States, the Middle
States, the Northwestern States, in Delaware, Ma-
ryland, Virginia, Kentucky, Missouri, Kansas, Ar-
kansas, Tennessee, Mississippi, Louisiana, South
Carolina, and California. Membership, 50,000 ;
attending congregations, 300,000 j local preachers,
1,000 j travelling preachers, 500 j ordaining minis-
ters, 200, and S bishops; missionaries, 20. There
are about 1,200 day schools ; teachers of color, 1,000.
They havo about 100,000 Sunday school children.

Synod or the Reformed Dutch Church.—At
the fifty-eighth annual meeting of the General
Synod ofReformed Dutchjyßhureh, recently held at.
Schenectady, the 'annuar report was road, from,
wbieh it appears that the receipts last yearwere
$21,686. Only 286 out of ,422 churches contribute.
The extraordinary highrates of exchange have sub-
jected the Board to a loss of $11.695.51, leaving it
burdened witha debt,of $lO,OOO, for whose payment
this Synod is urgently implored to make provision.
The Missionary'Record instead of being a source of
income, is a charge upon the treasury to the extent
of $936, publishing 8,000 copies monthly. A resolu-
tion byDr.Van Vechtcn, in relation to the audible
rccitalof the Apostles’ Creed at the Lord’s Supper,
was indefinitely postponed by a vote of 40 to 22. The
work among the freedmenwas earnestly commended
to the Board of Domestic Missions. The subject
called forth a warm and able discussion, in which
Dr. Tcrmilye took a prominent part in favor of uni-
versal liberty, which called forth warm and hearty
applause. Rev. D. i). Bemarest, D.*D., of Hudson,
delegate of the General Synod to the'Presbyterian
General Assembly, in his address to that body, ex-
plained the reasons why the R. D. Church was not
larger, being the oldest in the country. He said 5

“ For 170 years it was impossible for our church to
take onestep outside ofthe Dutch settlements, whioh
spoke the Dutch language. This barrier was insur-
mountable. He was not an old man, but he had
listened to preaching in the Dutch language, in the
church wherehe was brought up. And it was con-
sidered a great innovation when two sermons in En-
glish to. one in Duteh were proposed. That adhe-
rence .to the Dutch language was an effective bar-
rier; and, had it continued, the Dutch church could
never have left the valleys of the Hudson, the Mo-
hawk, the Hackensack, and the Passaic. But so
soon as this barrier was removed she began to ex-
tend.”

Important to Catholic Soldiers and Sail-
ors.—The Right Rev. Bishop Timon, of Buffalo,
has just received a reseriptum fromRome, dated
10th of April, 1864, by whieh a concession to soldiers
and sailors, obtained from the Sovereign Pontiff in
the Holy week of1850, and augmented subsequent-
ly in Rome, is now continued lbr ten years. By it
all soldiers and sailors, and their families, in ser-
vice in the army or navyof the United States are
dispensed from abstinence all days of the yearex-
ceptsix, namely : the eve ofChristmas; Ash Wed-
nesday ; the three last days of Lent, and the eve of
the Assumption. By order of the Bishop.

Joseph Gorg, Secretary,
Spurgeon Letters.—lt is related of Mr. Spur-

geon that he has been known to reeeive as many as
four hundred letters in a day. Many of them areanonymous,,and on many the postage is not pre-
paid. Honow refuses all the latter. One of these,
a short time ago, after having been in the Dead
Letter Office and opened there, was sent again to
Mr. Spurgeon, with a statement that the letter was
anonymous, and therefore could not be returned to
the writer, and that it contained a valuable enclo-
sure. He paid the postage and found a £2Q note in
the letter. .

Bishop Edwards, of the, Moravian Church, in an
address made at the session of the Board of" Mis-
sions, stated that he had taken special pains to
niake inquiry during tho late session of Missouri
Conference! and that among the 1,400 members of
the Church in Missouri there was not one disloyal
person. : . -

Receipts op tiib Boards.—The receipts of the
Boards of the Presbyterian Church during the
month of June were as follows : Board of Domestic
Missions, $9,320.59; Board of Education, $7,110.85;
Board of Foreign Missions, $25,973.39; Board of
Pubiication—Corportage, $0,810,42; sales, $5 592.03
total, $12,702.45 ; Board of Church Extension.
$7,601.78. The Fund for Disabled Ministers has also
received $l,llO.

'
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THE GREAT CENTRAL FAIR,
The GreaffCentral Fair continues as attractive as

ever, though yesterday was the tenth day of tho ex-
hibition.: Everybody was pleased at the success,
because it contributes to the benefit of the brave
soldiers and sailors bf the Union army and navy.
The news of the capture of Petersburg* Va., yes-
terday, spre h<* throughout the Fair and caused,
great joy, - Tho restaurant, what a sight j even up
to four o’clock every table was filled with ladies and
gentlemen discussing the variety of the bill of fare, ,
from “ soup to raisins.” The Horticultural Hall is
filled with a happy and contented. throng of ladies,
indulging in tho luxuries of icecream, water-ices,
mineral-water, strawberry-lemonade, strawberries
and cream, and cakes, while the West Phila-
delphia Hospital band performs choice music,
and; the ever-sparkling twenty-five .fountains
play their laughing, waters in all sorts of fan-
tastic, amusing, and interesting shapes. Hero,
amid bowers of roses, and flowers of the most
delicious fragrance, with columns and festoons ofovergrecn luxuriance, exotic and indigenous plants
spreading around tliclr;natural beauties, wo behold
at least onethousand of “Heaven’s last best gift to
man,” seated, so to speak, in the enjoyment of em-
bellished life. It Is in such a place, in fact in all
places in the Fair, where. one lives a week in every
hour.

With these few introductory remarks, we proceed
to make,such special notices as havo hitherto
escaped our observation.

WE HONOR OUR NOBLE PRESIDENT.
We might have stated yesterday that these words,

imprinted on a fancy canvas, greeted the eye of
President Lincoln as ho approached tho ; west end
of Union avenue. This arrangement was made in a
very unostentatious way by Mr. L, 11, Fish. Tilts
canvas will remain where it is, on tho front of the
•musicians* gallery.

A MODEL CONTRIBUTION.The patriotic employees of the great Jefferson
Woolen Mills of Mr. ,T. B. Hughes, at Hesfconvillo,
Twenty-fourthward, yesterday caused to' be paid
to tho Treasurer of the Sanitary Fund tho munifi-
cent donation of one thousand four hundred dollars,
being the proceeds of one day’s labor. The opera-
tives have the proud satisfaction of knowing they
havo madg; the hpaviqst.contribution of any of tho
manufacturing establishments in Philadelphia
county, and perhaps the State at largo. From the
fact of the amount of payment some Idea may bo
had of the extent oflhe mill, the many it

feeds, its great value to the world of industry, tho
happiness It spronds, and the whole-souled love of
country on the part of the employees; all the better
for them, ns tho contribution was ontiroly voluntary
on their part. The .Tofl'erson has set an oxamplo
worthy of emulation..

TIIK RESTAURANT DEPARTMENT.
The Restaurant Departmentat the Hew York Sa-

nitary Fair Was considered a failure. Not so with
ours. Thesuccess which has attended the restau-
rant of our gigantic institution Is the thomo of uni-
versal admiration, and when it is loarnod that the
entire working of tho department may bo attributed
to the efforts of throe persons tho reader may be
astonished. Mr. and Mrs. George F.\Lowis, and
Miss McHenry, are the patriotic individuals alluded
to. Stopping as they did from thoir mansions, un-
used to suelt kind or work, they have with coin-
liicmliibto energy achieved a success In which
they may feel great pride. Thoro 'can'Bo no imp-
pier and plenganter scones for observation than
those in the rod-white-aml-blue-coverod restaurant,,
of so many hundreds, wo may say thousands, par-
taking of tho luxiirlos, delicacies, or necessaries of
life; for whilethey are thus contributing adtivoly to ;
keep thoraseivep alive, they are in a very clovor and',
sociable way contributing to the.health"and lifts or
sick and wounded soldiers.

ANOTHER HAND9OHK DONATION.
• Tho Union dry-goods men or England and Franco
have forwarded to the Ciommittoo of Wholesale Dry
Goods Dealers a handsome donation—ln fact, it may
be said donations. The committee received yester-
day merchandise to tho amount of A1792S
$lll Is cash, from English merchants, and 570 franos
from Parisian merchants, whoso hoartsboat respon-
sive to tho great.Union heart ofAmerica.

THE i’IUZK,BONNET.
On a table situate on the south-'side of Union

avenue a prize. Leghorn bonnot, valued at $175,
is up for subscription for the wife of any Union
general—Sirs. Gonorul Meade, Mrs. General
Grant; Mrs. Goneral Birnoy, Mrs. Gonornl Mc-
Clellan, Mrs. General,Hancock, and others. Any
person upon the paymont of 25 cents may deposit a
ballot. An individual, at tins rate, may pay $5,
and thus cast 20 votes. It is truly a “ love or a
bonnet,” decorated with a bird of Paradise, and
other rich and costly embellishments., .-Quito' a
number of votes have been east, which are pretty
generally distributed amongthe candidates named.

We close our report to-day as follows :

PATRIOTIC SCENE.

A fine-looking gentleman, full habit of flesh and
patriotism, entered the policeoffice.
, “Sir,” said he to Officer Daniicld, in charge,
“Has anybody loftalost catalogue here'!”

“ No, sir,” was the prompt reply, in Danfteld’s
beet style. .

“Then!am glad of it; I’ll go and buy another.”
Thepatriotic individual departed, for the purpose

of disbursing another quarter for the benefit of tho
soldiers. '

LOST CHILDREN.
Some of the lost children yesterday were strangers

in the city, and had many hearty crying spells for
thoir relatives. They were comforted as much as!
possible, anil finally were overjoyed upon restora-
tion. They will not forget the. SanitaryFair if they
live to he a hundredyears pid.
VOTES AT THE SANITARY PAIR—JUNK 17, 10 I>. it..
Meade.-.-
Hancock»
McClellan
Grant .....

vote o.v ?\rom>.
5107 Scattering:.

13f12
..... ISO T0ta1....
..... 120

, VOTE OX SILVER VASE.
Union League. i..........5G6 Bishop W00d............ 1CA.-Linc01n...t..........-20S S. P. Cha5e.............. jg
J0huWe15h.........'....*125 GeneralMcCicilan....... 13
i|ev. Dr Bellows 67 General Grant........... I*2
Admiral Fnrrogut. 55 E. M 5tant0n............ 7
Bishop,Simpson......... 50 John 8right..............
Georgen. 5tnart......... 33’BishopPotter... 7
Gen. Hancock 33 Bishop Homer.... 6Gen. Meade.............. 3U Admiral Dup0nt......... 4
Gov. Curtin.............. 2S UnionßefreslimHSaloon 3
Mayor Henry 25;

VOTE FOR THK OAMF CHEST. :

8irney...................119)Gibbb0n5................ 16
Me&de........ 86. Scattering.. 7
Grant .151 ;

McClellan. 101 Total. 261
Hancock... Si ! •

MILITARY
.RECRUITING.

The Mayor issued warrants yesterday and the day
before, for the payment of the citybounty, to thir-
teen men.

The West Jersey Railroad Company are now
running their daily lines to Gape May, viz: 6 and 10
A. M, and 4>< P. M. See advertisement.

MISCELLANEOUS.,
DEPARTURE OP THE PRESIDENT.

President Lincoln leftfor Washington in the eight
o’clock train yesterday morning He left the Con-
tinental in a quiet manner, and was accompanied
by Major Gen. Lew Wallace and other gentlemen,
who came to the city with him. Mrs. Lincoln is
still in the city, and will pay .a visit to New York
previous to her return to Washington. • Yesterday
she was taken to" the Volunteer Refreshment Sa-
loons by a committee ofladie3 from the Sanitary
Fair. .

AMERICAN PROTESTANT ASSOCIATION.
The following are the officers of the R. W. Grand

American Protestant Encampment for the ensuing
year;

R. W, Grand Patriarch, John Bell, of New York,
R. W. V, G. Patriarch, Charles Hamilton, of

Maryland. -v:
R. W. G. Scribe, S. 11. Best, ofPennsylvania.
R. W. G. Treasurer, Samuel Cook, of Pennsyl-

vania.
R. W. G. Chaplain, John H. Buento, ofOhio.
R. W. G. Guide, F. Steinbruggor, ofMississippi.
R. W. G. A. Guide, Joseph Harris, of Maryland.
R. W. G. Watchman, A. C. McDonald, of'Penn-

sylvania. .
R. W. G. Sentinel, J. W, Heap, of New York. ..; .
The twelfth annual session will be held in this

city .on the second Monday_in June, 1865.
THE PRICE OP GAS.

Mr. Stokeley, at the next meeting ofCouncils, will
present a resolution requesting the City Solicitor to
Inform Councils, by what, authority the trustees of
the Gas Works now charge $2.50 per thousand feet
for gas. The; ordinance of May 10,1858, prohibits
the trustees charging more than $2.25 per thousand
feet for gas without the authority and direction of
Councils, and that authority has never been given/
As the irustees ara abaut. raisin#..theprice again to
$3 per thousand -feet, the. resolution is well timed,
and it is desirable that Councils should take such
action in the matter as will prevent citizens being
put to additional expense uniess where the necessi-
ties of the case demand it. -

RELIGIOUS.
The South-street Presbyterian- church has been

thoroughly overhauled, now has the appear-
ance ot being new. It is in every way as comforta-
ble as if it was so. Rev. Richard Malory will preach
his first annual- sermon as pastor of the church to-

-morrow morning/ . The membership has largely in-
creased, and: the church is now in a most flourish-
ing condition. : .

ATLANTIC AND OHIO TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
The subscribers to the stock of the Atlantic and

Ohio Telegraph Company canprocure their certifi-
cates of stock in the Western Union Telegraph
Conrpany at the office of Mr. H. H. Shillingford,
No. 123)* South Fourthstreet.

ROY DROWNED.
Yesterday morning a boy named. Stockton wasdrowned inanold brickyard well, in the First svard.

The coroner was notified to hold an inquest.
OUR DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Prices are much more favorable to-day than last
week. Everything except veal either remains the
same or has decreased slightly.. Veal is rather
scarce, and eohscquentlybrihgs a high price. Mut-
ton is poor.' Beefremains about the sam% and if
anything is a trifle lower. Vegetables of all kinds
have decreased.. The market Is well stocked with
them, and several kinds have made their appear-
ance for the first time this season. The lovers of
string beans can now be supplied.- Strawberries
have been very scarce during the present week.
The prices arc the samd, but tlic berries are not.
They are very small as a general thing, and not
very good eating ones. We quote the following
prices:
Asparagus, per bunch........... 26 <5/2J
Beans, string, per half peck 50Beets, per bunch 10
Batter, per pound 30 @ 40Qlbbage, per head 5 @ 10
Cheese, perpound... 25 ® 23
Currants, per quart ............ 15
Dried Fruits—Apples, per quart..-.. 12

Peaches,perquari.......... 2a
‘Plums, perquart............ • 31

Eggs, fresh,per dozen 30 (51 35
Fish—Black, perpound 10 @ 12

Sheep's Bead, per p0und............ . 2013Fresh. Cod, perp0und............... 10/Halibut, perpound...... • IS
Fr*sli Salmon, per pound*... _SO
Lobster, per pound... - —.— 10

-Porgies, per pound-. —OS
; Stripedßass,perpound............. 15

Dry Cod, per pound 09
Smoked Salmon, perpound.... 30
Smoked Herrings, per bunch ....... 15
iiackerel, each -20
Shad, each 30 # 60

Flour and Meal—Wheat, per pound / QiX© 06Rye, per p0und.......... 04K
Indian, per p0uud....... (H
Hominy, per quart...... „

15
Gooseberries, per quart .......... ' 12 .
Lard, per pound IS @ 20
Lettuce, per head. or #lOLambf-perforequarter...... @1.50 ‘

. per hiudquarter...... 1.75
Mutton—Hind quarter, perp0und......... 13

forequarter, peoHimid...... ... 14 ® 15
chops por p0und................. 2-5Meats—Corned, per pound- 14 @ 20

sirloin, ’.per p0und................... 23 @ 30
round steak, per pound,. ♦ 20

. rib-roast, perpound.. 25 @ 30
, plate, per pound 14 @ 16

soup pieces, perpound 14 16
, smoked, per p0uud...... 20 @ 22

rump steak, per pound.. 20 © 25Peas, green/per half peck........... 25Pork-Corned, per pound * 15 0 20 :
roast and steaks, per pouud.. 14 # 16

• hapts, whole, per pouud 20 ®22
• sliced, per pound.—...-..... 25 @ SO

shoulders, whole, per pound ... . 14
Potatoes, white, per half peek...... 35
Poultry—Fowls,Deriwmd 25 @ 30

_

Spring Chickens, per'pound,.... 30 @ 35
Radishes, per bunch.—..— . 05 .
Rhubarb, per bunch... 05
Strawberries, per quart. . —. 25 @ -50
Veal—Cutlets, per pound ' 20

• fore quarter, per p0und............. - 15
hind quarter, per pound IS.

"Watercress, perbunch- 05

CITY COUNCILS.
Both branches of the City Councils met yesterday af-ternoon for the transaction ofpublic business.

SELECT BRANCH.,
President Lyxd (U.) ia the chair,
Anumber ofpetitionsand communications were re-

ceived andreferred to appropriate committees.
Mr. Bkiohtlt (0.) oifered a resolution requesting the

Mayorto return, without his signature, the biii pro-
vidingfor the layingof water pipe on Sixth and other

Some of the streets mentioned ih the bill,he said, were
never acted upon by the committee, but placed in tho
bill by mistake.

The resolution was not agreed to. •
A message was received from the Mayor, transmitting

a communication from the President of the Philadelphia
and Brie Railroad Company. He states that the road
will be opened through to Erie about thefirst of Sep-
tember. Among the important branches of traffic which
should seek] Philadelphia is tho oil trade as developed
in Northwestern Pennsylvania, to accomplish which au
independent lineis recommeuded. To cfl'ect this object
promptly and without adding directly to the UabUitteß,
the Board of Managers of the Company adoptedas their
policy the endorsement ofthefirst mortgage bonds to au
aroouur'uot exceediug $*25,000 per mile of some one of
theroads authorized to be constructed.

Mr, Davis (U.>; in connection with the above, offered
a lfcjolution giving tho consent of the city to thepro-
posed action of the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad
Company in the endorsement of the first-mortgage
bonds. In some one of the roads authorized to be con-
structed between Franklin and Oil City and some point
to bo hereafter determined upon,.tho said to bo to an
amount not exceeding $25,009 per mile, and that the
Mayor bo, and he is hereby, requested and authorizedt° represent and vote the stock owned by tho city in thesaid .Philadelphia and Erie Railrosd Company, at a
meeting of the stockholders to bo hold June 25, 1564, in.conformity with the purport ofrthiß resolution.A motion to refer It to a committee was lost, and ihe
resolution passed finally. ’

Mr. Kawkelv io. ), ou leave, presented a resolutioninstructing the Chief Commisstouer of Highways to iu-ioriil Councils tho names and number of streets thathave been repaired, and repu veil since March Ist, 1884,
the cost of the same per square yard, the naifto or namesof the person or persons to whom the contracts for doing
said work were awarded, and the occupation of said
contractor* prior or ut the time of receiving said con-
tracts.
/This was debated at length, and finally parsed.
A message from tho Mayor approvingaud signingeer-

talu ordinances passed by Councils was then read. Tho
Msvoralso returned, without hie signature, the roso-lutfou authorizing the Chief Engineer to havo the State-
Ilouse beil rung for fires. ■ ■:••• ■ ■Un motion of Mr.-Ui.vxono (U, ). the further conside-
ration ofthabiU was postponed for the prereut.

Acommunication from tho Board of School Controllers
was read aud refowed to the Committee ou Schools.

RETORTS ,-OP COMMITTEES,

The committee ou Girard Estates reported a resolution
authorizing theageaf of the Girard;Estates to lease the
houses oa tho.upper side of Ckestiiut street, between,

PHILADELPHIA.. COLLEGIATE IK-A STITOTE FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 1330 AROBStreet,-Eeir. CHAR. A. SMITH. D. A. E. CLAREHOS
SMITH, A. M., Principals,

'
-

’

Ninth Tear. Three Departments: Primary, Acade-
mic. and Collegiate. Fall college coarse in Classics,
Mathematics, higher English, and Natural Science, foi
those who graduate. Modem Languages, Music,Paint-
ing, and Elocution by the best masters. For circulars;
apply at-the Institute, or address Box 3611 P. 0., Phi-
ladelphia. . ap2o-6m*:

COAL.

goIETT COSTI™ -

EFFECTUAL SYSTEM
■ - OP
CiJEAPENING- GOAL,

#»-BY AVOIDING ALL MIDDLE DEALERS*“6&
: . POS •

THE STOCK AND PRIVILEGE HOLDERS
' OF THB

BROAD MOUHTAIH MAMMOTHVEIN
GOAL COMPANY;

OFFICE,* 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
OPPOSITE GIBARD B4XK.

Subscription open for .
10,000 SHARES OF STOCKAT $lO EACH,

payable half on subscribing, and halfon. 2d August
next. Each Share entities" the holder to receive,' for
70 years, every year, • '

TWO HEAVY TONS OF COAL, AT COST,
besides CASH DIVIDENDS FROM PROFITS.

Cost, at present, $5.S 5 the heavy ton {2,240 !ba.,) tfc-
livered at the house in Philadelphia; while the marketprice is $lO, and over, -This secures nearly 100 per cent
dividend frem this item alone, io which a cash divi-
dend is added every 6 months. Coal will be delivered
onand after Ist October next. , .

The Company (commanding, in its mines, inexhausti-
ble quantities of.thebest.eoal) sells further,

6,0)0 PRIVILEGE CERTIFICATES, at $lOEACH,
payable halfon subscribing, and ha Ifon 2d August
next. Each Privilege Certificates ntitles the holder to
receive, for 10 years, every year, >

FOUR HEAVY TONS OF COAL, AT COST,
Inclusive of tenper cent ofthe market pricein Phila-
delphia, as compensation for theCompany. This makesthe cost, for Certificate holders, at present rates, $6.35the heavy ton <2.240 lbs.), delivered at the house in
Philadelphia. Aithisrate, & saving of $14.60 on 4 ions J
of coal for each certificate, or. in other words, a divi-
dend of 146 per cent, on the investment, is realized, in
thefirst year,commencing Ist October next, and every
year thereafter. -

The Company is constructing works on a very large
scale to mine and develop, under a Charter from this
State, one of tie richest andbest coal fields in Schuyl-
kill county, comprising the MAMMOTH VEIN (White
Ash) andTHREE ACCOMPANYING VEINS(White and
Red Ash), having, together, & richness of 42 feet, and
many thousands of feet In depth and length; being, in-
deed, inexhaustible for all practical purposes, v

For circulars and subscription, apply early, as above.
my26-lm . HENRY SCHMOELE, Treasurer,

ÜBEEUI £oi VALUABLE
DISCOVERY!

EE I Ij TON’S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
la of more general practicalutility
than any invention now before the
public.. It has beeu thoroughly
tested during the last two years by
practiced men, and pronounced by

all to be
SUPERIOR TO ANY

Adhesive Preparation known.
HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is a new thing, and the resale of
years ofstudy; Us combination is

ON SCIENTIFICPRINCIPLES,
And under no circumstances or
change of temperature will it be-
come corrupt or emit any offensive
smell.

BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers, using Machines,
will fiud it thebest article known
for Cementing the Channels, as it
works withoutdelay, is not affected
by any change of temperature.

JEWELERS
Wilt find itsufficicntlyadhesive for
their use, as has been proved.

IT IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
TO LEATHER,

And we claim as anespecial merit
that it sticks. Patches and Linings
to Boots and Shoos suiUctonUy
strong without stitching.

1 ■ IT IS THE ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT
Extant that is a sure thing for

mending
' FURNITURE, '

CROCKERY,
TOYS.

. BOIVE,
IVORY,

And articles of Household use.
BEMEMBEK,

Hilton’s insoluble Cement
la in a liquid form, and as Vasily

applied as paste., .

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
la insoluble in wateror oil.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
AdhereVoily substances.

Supplied in Family or Manufactu-
rers ’ Packages from 2 ounces to 100
lbs,. . •*;

niLTOX BROS. & CO.*
' Proprietors, ■• PROVIDENCE, R. I.

AQBSTS IN PHILADELPHIA—-

LAING & MAGINNISiNo. 30 North THIRD St.
JOSEPH GODFREY & CO.,

No. 38 North FOURTH St

THE PKESS.-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 1864.
Eleventh and Twelfth, to suck persons as will consent
to alter the same Into stores.

i t was recommitted to the committee.Jhe Committee on C ty l’roperty, lo whom was re*
1erred the resolution in reference to permitting the
muhi I tigs erected by tho Sanitary Commissionon Logan
Square to remain, reported bavin# conferred-With the
City SolicitorIn rcleieueo to it. He is of iheoplnlou
that legislation would have to bo obtained in order thatthey may remain.

The committee was discharged from tho furtbor con-sideration of tuo subject.
Mr. IC4siußt.Y (O. j called up the ordinance makingan

Appropriation to repair tho Penrose Ferry Bridge. He
moved to strike out the item of SIQ.OOD for feuders,
whichwas agreed to.Several other amendments were offered, hut notagreed to. The bill was finally postponed. .Adjourned.

COMMON BRANCH.
President IlAitt’iutOJ.) in tho chair.

CHURCR ALLISY.
A petition to change the name of Church alley to

Churchstreet was presented aud referred.
superintendentof trusts,

Mr. Stokkj,y(U.) presented an ordinance providing
tor tho iucroasoot tho salary of the Sui-erintendont ofTrusts from $l6O to $2OO.

GAS FOR THE PAIR.
An ordinance requesting the Board of Trustees of Gas

>\ ones to iurnish the gas used hy the Sanitary Commis-
sion free of expense to them was taken up; hut; on ac-
count of an inlormality, was postponed for the present,

■WAGES. TO CARTERS.
A petitionfrom the owners of carts, which are em-

ployed in removing dirt from tho streets* asking for an
increase of wages, was presented and roferrod.

AFYJtOFBIATIOX- TO WATER DEPARTMENT.
;.An ordinance from Select Council, making an addi-tional appropriation of ,$4M25 to the Department forSupplyingthe City with "Water, was taken up. 1The ordiunnce was oppoeod by Messrs. Krku and !
I.oijuiimx {O.) They.said that there was no reason for .jsuch a large appropriation, and that it wasas oxtrava-/
gant as it was uncalled for. One Hera of additionalappropriationwasfor ground vent. Mr. Korrcontond-od that the ground rent for this year was no groatorthan for the last year. He also charged the present Ea-
•grocer with iucompotency.

Mr. Evans (UJ. favoml the passage-'of the hill, and !n tlected in severe terms on Hie former ChiefEngineer, ;
•whom:'he charged with rcckloss extravagance and mis- !management, and that it wna on that account that this :oxtin appropriation was called for now. • )Pending the consideration of the bill, and noquorum !
voting after a number ofcalls, Counciladjourned. !

THE POLICE.

[Before Mr. Alderman Beitlcr.}
TUE NINETY-DAYS LAW;

Ayonnp man named Wrn..Kelly was;before Al.’.ef-
tnan Boitler at the Central Stationon the charge of boing a professional thief. He was'arrested in front of tho Continental Hotelby DetectiveGeorge hmUh ou Thnreday night. The alderman com-mitted lum under the ninety-day* law. .=

••

IIKLD TO ANSWER. .

„
JamesAllen had a further hearing before AldermanBeitleryesterday oaihe charge of maintaining a nui-

j«ince. has, already beau reported in ThePress. . The defendant washefd in ssoobail for his ap-pearance at court. -

[BeforeMr. AldermanTolaml.]
jioihung.asoldier.

Sarah : Morris, Margaret Rose, aiid
Einebno Polk were beforeAlderman Toland, yesterday
moriiing, on the charge of robbing a eohliar, namedWilliam Stuart, of $350, five watches, and two pistols.They were arrested by Sergeant Murray on Thursdaynight. The alderman committed them for a furtherbearing. '

[Before Mr. Alderman Massey. J
SHOPLIFTING.

MatildaBarron was beforeAlderman Massey, yester-
day morning, charged with the larceny of cloaks andcloths from Lyman’s cloak store,on Eighthstreet,above
vine, bhe was held for a further hearing. •

[Before Mr. Alderman Miller. ]

LARCENY OF HARNESS.
FelixMcCloskey was arraigned before Alderman Mil-ler yesterday, charged with tlie larceny of a double setof harness, valued at sixty-five dollars, the property of

a man named Magee. Itwas taken from the stable oftne;Washington Hotel, at Thirty-ninth, and Marketstreets.
.
The defendantwas committed.

[Before Mr. Alderman Paucoast. 3
MALICIOUS MISCHIEF. .

_A man named Fagan had a hearing before AldermanPancoast on Thursday afternoon, on the charge of mali-cious mischief. Hewas riding in a Market-street car,
when a boy who had a bouquet remarked that it wasfor Mr. Lincoln, Fagan then commenced to denotiace
the President, and lus languagebecame so violent thatthe conductor put him out of the car. He had with him
apot ofpaint, and, taking a handful, he dashed it intothe car, ruiningtheclothing ofseveral passengers. Thealderman held him in $6OO bail to answerat court. *

[Before Mr. Alderman Ward-}
ASSAULT AND BATTERY.

CharlesBurkliartimre.wasarraigued beforeAlderman
ward yesterday morning, oa the charge of committing
an assault and battery upon a mannamed Smith. The
defendant beeps a tavern at the Falls of Schuylkill, and
Smith is said ito have created a disturbance there. The
accused is alleged to have struck Smith on theheadwith a bang-driver, which badly iuiured him. The
alderman held the defendant in $l,OOO bail to answer; -

■RELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE-.
-*-* A BOARDING SCHOOL FOE GIRLS.

This Institution, beautifully andhealthfully located,
in the northernliinitaof ATTLEBOKOUGH,Buck6Coua*.ty, Penna., will commence its Springand Sommer Ters
on the 19th ofFIFTHMONTH next, and continue in ses-
eion twelve weeks.

Thecourse of instruction is thorough and complete Sa
all the Elementary and higher branches ofan ENGLISH
CLASSICAL AND MATHEMATICAL EDUCATION.
The French Language is taught by a native Frenel
teacher. ...

:
Circulars, giving full particulars, may be had on «*•

plication to the Principals, Attleborough P. O.; Ba*£i
sounty, Penna. ISRAEL J. GRAHAMS, '

• JANE P. GRAHAMS, '

rahl9-3m Principals,

Applicable to the
Useful Arts,

A New Thing.

Its Combination.

800 l and Shoe
Manufacturers,

Jewelers,

Families.

It is & Liquid,

Bemember,

jeELtufhsly

YYTJEEN OF 1 BEAUTY.W ; WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILLES. ,
A now FRENCH COSMETIC for beautifying, whiten,

lug-, and preserving the complexion. It is the most
wonderful compound of the age. There is neither
chalk, powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor talc in its com*
position, itbeing composed entirely-of pure virgin Wax;
hence iU ! extraordinary qualities■ for preserving tht
skin, making it soft, smooth, fair, and transparent. It
makes the old appear young, the homely handsome, the
handsome more beautiful, and the most beautiful di-
Yine. Price 26 and 60 cents. Prepared only by HUNTk CO., Perfumers, 41 South EIGHTH Street,.twodoon
above Chestnut,and 133 South SEVENTHStreet, u,boT«
Walnut. : mh2o-8n»
WATER PIPE 1 DRAIN PIPE I
J* Bfontgomery Terra' Cotta Works—Ofica and
Warehouse, 1221 MARKET Street.-

T.IBT OF CASH PRICB3*
For jointof Sfeet, 2 Inch bore, 30 cents,

; For.joint of 3feet, 8 inch bore, 86 cents.
For mint ofBfeet, 4inch bore, 49 cento.
For jointof 3 feet, 6 inch bore, 60 cents. -

For jointof 3feet, 6 inch bore, 75 cents.All sizes, from 2 to 16 inch diameter.
Aifio, Branches, Turns, Traps, Chimney Tops, Ghlm*ney Flues, Garden Vases, &o. - .

'

> McCOLLIN & RHOADS,
fiiylG-stuthOm, ' 1331 MARKET Street.

SywrWER RESORTS..
_

TE SUI PHLTR
V

AfiTD
CHAXAr SPRINGS,

AT DOUBLING GAP, PA.
I. G. CTTADSEY, Proprietor,

Formerly of Old United Stales and St. Louis Hotels,
Philadelphia, and United States Hotel, Atlantic City.

Season opens June 25th.
This delightful place is located in Cumberland county,

thirty miles west of Harrisburg. It is accessible from
all the principal cities by vailroad to Harrisburg, thence
bv the Cumberland Valloy Railroad to Newviile, front
Nowvilie eight miles good stagiug to the Springs. The
singe is always in waiting upon tho arrival of the car*
at Nowvilie,

..
Passengers leaving Philadelphia,Baltimore, or Wash-

ingtonin tho morning, can arrive at the Springs the
same evening, at So’clock. .

This Hold is commodious and comfortablo. (having
been receutly thoroughly renovated,) with hot and cold
baths attached, and extensive grounds for walks and
amuaemeuts.

The long experienceof tho present Proprietor enable*
him to say that it will be conducted in a mannerto
please all visitors.

N. B.—A fine. Livery is attached to the establish-
mont. - - jeB-lm*

f\RESSON SPRINGS.—THIS DE-
V/ LTGHTFUL SUMMER RESORT, located on the
SummiLoftho Allegheny Mountains, 2,3oofeet above the
level of the sou, will be open for the reception ofvisitors
on the 16th day of June, 1864, and will-be kept open
until the Ist of October. Tho buildings connected with
this establish meat are of u substantial and comfortable
character. The water and air possosa superior attrae-

.tions. Thecool forests aud dry and bracing atmosphere
contribute to the pleasure of those who Book relief from
the oppressiveness ofthe sultry air of thickly populated
towns aud citioß. The grounds, walks, Ac., have been
highly improved, ami are of a varied and picturesque
character. A fine Band has been engaged for the season.
Ample facilities for bathinghave been provided. The
subicriber tutends to spare no pains to renderit in every
rospcct as comfortable and attractive as possible, and
hopes, by his long experience in the hotel business, to
anticipate and supply tho wants of Uie public. The
railroad connections of Crcsson enable him to obtainsupplies/or the table uot onlyfrom - the anrrouuding
country, but from both the Philadelphia and Pittsburg
markets. There is atCresaon Springsa Tolcgraph Oflloo,
und two daily mails from Philadelphia and Pittsburg
and intermediate points.

Tickets (good for the ronud trip) from Philadelphia
caiubc li»d at the office of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Compauy Jb’orfurther iuformiUou,address

. G. W. MULLTN.
jelo-lm ,

1 CrcssoaSpring, Cambria county, Pa.

f'ONGKKSS HALL, ATLANTIC
VJ CITY.—I would respectfully inform my friehda
and*the-public that t have again taken CONGRESSHALL, this, being the third year, and have made every
preparation for the coining season; the house being
enlarged, remodelled, now furniture, the chambers
with Spring Beds, Ac., Ac., and will accommodate
Four Hundred Guests. You will find no hotter place
than CONGRESS HALL; itis the nearest to the ocean ofany of the large honsts ofAtlantic City, being but 100
yards from the Beach, thus presentingjitealf au advan-
tage to the public. There cannot he auy better bathing
than Atlantic this summer; the Sand Bar, that was
sucha great draw-back last season, ha* all been swept
away by the high tides of last winter, forming itself
thebest Bathing Surf on the Atlantic Sea Board.

•V G. W. IUNKLE.There Isan excellent Band of Music engaged.
Attached Is a Splendid Billiard Room. je!4-lm

TTNITED STATES HOTEL, LONG
BRANCH, N J., ia now open for the reception of

visitors. Address B.A. SHOEMAKER, Prop’r. jeS-2ia»

pHESTER COUNTY HOUSE' AT-
VJ LANTIC CITY, N. J.-This private BOARDING-
HOUSE (always open for Boarders), is now fully ar-
ranged fpr theaccommodation of Summer visiters The
situation is one of thebest on the Island, being in full
view of the Ocean, and near excellent bathing ground.

my3l-2m JACOB KEIM, Proprietor.

QURF: HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
J.—Thispopular HOTEL will be opened as usual,

on the 20th of JUNE. Tho house possesses advantage*
that areenjoyed by no other hotel at Atlantic City.

Its immediate proximity to the ocean, the magnifi-
cence of the bathing opposite it (which was never so
fine as the present season), the certainty of constant cool
breezes from*tbe sea, aIL combine to render the house a
most desirable place of summerresort.

The undersigned seed scarcely speak to his old
patrons concerning tho table, attendance, Ac., and he
willanly remark That he is determined that the Surf
House shall continue to maintain its well-established
reputation. '

A band of music has been, engaged for the season,
and such of the guests as enjoy dancing -will he afforded
foil opportunity for hops,

Therailroad facilities between Philadelphia and At.
lantic arefulland complete, whilea passenger car con-
veys ghests to andfro between the Surf Houseand the
'‘inlet*,’ at short intervals.

Persons desiring to engage rooms will please address
H. S. BENSQIf,

Proprietor Surf House.

■PEDFOKD MINERAL SPRINGS.-
AJ This popular SummerResort is now open, and pre-
pared for the reception of visitors, until October next.

The Hotel ’will bo under the charge of the most expe-
rienced management in the country.
'The Bedford Railroad has beeu finished to. within one

hours’ ride of Springs,over fine Turnpike road.
. . Visitors will come by Pennsylvania Railroad to Hunt-ingdon, Whence by Broad Top and Bedford through;

Amptoarrangements have beeu made to supply deal-
ers and individuals with the BEDFORD WATER, in
well-steamed casks, as follows:

For Barrel, 0ak,...........;. .....(40 gal)..s3 00
“ Half Barrel, 0ak....2 00
*V ** mu1berry........... 400

All orders addressed to E. L. ANDERSON, Bedford,
promptly filled. ...

Persons wishing rooms, or any information about
place, willaddress ESPYL. ANDERSON, . ie3-2m
TTNITED ‘STATES HOTEL,AJ - CAPE ISLAND, N* J»

JOHN WEST, AARON MILLER,
PROPRIETORS, : .

Beg leave to call the attention of their friends and
the public to the above magnificent Establishment,
which wilVbe open far the reception of visitors oa the
15th of Juno. - . '
- Besides a spacious DiningHall and Parlors, it con-
tains an; unusual 1amber ot large and well ventilated
Bed Rooms, all handsomely furnished with new furni-
ture throughout.

The Proprietors of this Establishment will spare nc
care or expense to meet the wants of their guests,
thereby hoping to share. liberally in the public pa-
tronage.

Application for rooms-made to the subscribers, by
letter to Cape Island, will receive a prompt reply.

je2-6w WEST & MILLER.
TTNITED STATES HOTEL,-mj ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

This celebrated Hotel will be open for the reception ol
fuesU on THURSDAY, June 23d, IS6L; and will be fin-

er the supervision of Coi. James W; Powers, with Mr.
Edward Hartwellas assistant.

Practical and experiencedpersons have been employed
for each department, and every exertion will be mads
to conduct the same to the entire satisfaction of th?
public. ' .
’-After July Ist, four trains will-leave Viae-slreet Fer-

ry, daily, the Fast Line through intwo hours, without
‘ stopping at the way stations.

A passenger car will be run from the Hotel to the Inis!
every twenty minutes.Hassler’s Band,..under the direction of Mr. SimonHassler, has been engagedfor the season. •

Persons wishing to ensrasrerooms will address
BROWN & WOELPPER,

Proprietors,
Atlantic City, New Jersey.

N. B.—The Sand Bar, which last year formed oppo-
site, toe shore, has entirely disappeared, leaving tbspeach otfe of thebest and safest on the coast, jel-lm

pOLUMBIA HOUSE,V CAPE MAY.
This-Bs>tel will be opened June 15. The house hat

been put in thorough repair, and nearly two hundred-new and greatly-improved BATH HOUSES will beready for the accommodation of guests.
Its capacity and each department will be equal, if not

superior, to any Hotel upon Cape Island..
% Blrgfeid’s-Band has been secured for the seasoa.

Addrosß GEO. J. BOLTON,
CapeftSM").;

Or J. H. DENNISON,
my26-Im • Merchants'Hotel, Phila.

nOFGBESS. HALL, GAPE ISLAND,
NEW JERSEY.' ‘

This fayorite Hotel will be opened forthe reception 0*guests on JUNE FIRST.
The Househas been refurnished and thoroughlyreno-vated. and Reading Rooms and a Telegrfipi

Office have been added for the exclusive use of ,tbi
guests. *

.-The proprietor feels warrauted in assuring the publl?
that, with the gentlemanly and competent officers se-
cured, each department will be conducted to the entirt
satisfaction of the most fastidious,

Hassler’s fullBand, under the personal direction 0?Mr. MARK HASSLES, has been engaged exclusively
foi Congress Hall. ..

Any further information will be cheerfullygiven, by.
addressing . J. F. uAKB,

my6-tf Proprietor.

RAiLROAB LLVES.

PEHHSYL-
KEW AND SHORT ROUTE T^WILK^BARRB.
: TIME AND DISTANCE SAVED.
On and after WEDNESDAY, Juue 15,1564, Passengers

for Wilkesbarre take the 7 A. M. Express Train, leaving
the new Depot, THIRD Street, above Thompson street,
Philadelphia, to Bethlehem; thence byLehigh Valley,
Penn Haves, and White Haven, and Leliigli and Sus-
quehanna Railroads, arriving in Wilkesbarre at 2. 45
F. M. «•

RETURNING.
Leave Wilkesbarre at 1 P. M., connecting(with 6.07Express Trainat Bethlehem, arriving in Philadelphia

at 8.20 P. fil.
Baggage checked through. Fare $4.25.jels-12t , ELLIS CLARK, Agent.'

IiWJFORTANT.NO-
ON AND AFTER MONDAY. JUNE 6th, 1864,

Passengers from Philadelphia, Wilmington, or Baltlv
more to i"

5 SEAFOBD, LAUREL, DELMAR, OR SALISBURY,
Will be required by the Military Authorities to

PROCURE PASSES AT WILMINGTON.
:Failing to do this, they may be detained by ProvostGuard at Seaford, An officer will be at Wilmington

Depot for thepurpose of issuing these passes a sufficient,
time before the Salisbury train, leaves. Passengers from
Philadelphiafor ihe pointsnamed, should attend to thii
immediately on arrival-at Wilmington, and avoid de-
lay. B. Q SEWaLL, Jr.,

Superintendent Dei. H. R.
June 5,1861. ::

; . . je4-tf

SYLVANIA RAILROAD—
For BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK,
EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT. WILKESBARKE, Ac.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. -

Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,
above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), at
follows
. At 7 A. 'M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport, Wilkesbarre, &c.rAt 3.45 P. M, (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &c.

At 6.10 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Maach
Chunk.

For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M.» 3P. M. and 4.15P. M.
For Fort Washington at 10.15A. M. and 11P. M.•ForLansdaioat6.lsP. 31.

> White cars of the Second and Third-streets Line Cnty
Passenger run directly to the new Depot.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA
Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. M., 9.80 A. M., and 6.«p. M. .
Leave Doylestown at 6,40 A.M.,3 45P, M.,and 7 P.M.
Leave Lansdalo at 6 A. 51.

\ Leave Fort Washington at 11.25 A. M, and 2P. M.
ON SUNDAYS,

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 3 P. M.
Doylestown for Phiiadelphiaat 7.2 G A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4 P. M.

vje!3 ~ ; •• ELLIS CLARK. Agent,

ffSTiagnaßaasa RARITAN AND
BAY RAILROAD,

TO LONG BRANCH, ATSrON,MANCHESTER, TOM’SRIVER, BARNK3AT, RED BANK, &c., So-On and after WEDNESDAY next, JuftelSth, and un-
til further notice, a train will leave Camdenfor Lon*
Branch at 7.45 A. M., daily, (Sundays excepted.) Re-
turning, will leave Long Branch at 3.35 P. 81.

An afternoon train from Camden to Long Branch will
berun, commencing on July Ist, returning at an early
hoiirnext morning, thus affording two daily communi-
cations to and from the Branch.
A freight train, with passenger car attached; will

start for stations on the main line daily from Camden.
(Sundays excepted,) at 9.15 A. 5L ; returning, wtlJ
leave Port Monmouth next morning at S. 10 A. M.
Stages connect at Woodmausio and Manchester for Bar-

necat and Tom’s River.
. -Stages ,will also connect at Farmiugdale tor Point
Pleasant,- Sqmm Village, Blue Bull, and Our House
Tavern. •
V Forfurther information apply to Company’s Agent,
L.-B. COLE, at Cooper’s Point, Camden.

t. .-•'*■ WSL F. GRIFFITTS, Jr., Gen. Supt.
. June 11, 1864. - : jel3-tf

WEST CHESTER
gywiTOrTKTe and - Philadelphia rail-
ROAD. VIA MEDIA. •

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT-CHANGE OF DEPOT.
: On and after. MONDAY, May 23,1851, the trahis will
leave Philadelrthia, from Depot corner of THIRTY-
FIRST and MARKET Streets (West Philadelphia),at
8 and 11.05 A. M., and at 2.30, 4.45, and 7 P.„M.
Leavo West Chester at 6.5H), 7.4sfand 11 A. M., and at 2
andSP.M.

On Sundays leave Phiiadelphiaat B.SC A. M., and2.3o
P. M. Leave West chester at BA. 51. andSF. M.

The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. sf. and 4.46
P, M., and West Chester at 7.46 A. M., and SP. Si.,
connect with trains on the P. and B. C. K. for Oxford,
and intermediate points. HENRY WOOD,

apl GeueralSuperintendeut.

. ■ 3SSTEX ?S /

COTTAGE ORGANS,
Not only UNEXCELLED but UNEQUALLED In purity

of Tone and Power, designed espdsially -for Churches
aud Schools, but found to be equally well adapted U
the Parlor and Drawing Room. For siCeonlyby

Ho. 18 North SEVENTH Street.
Also, a complete assortment of the Perfect Meiodeox’

constantly on hand. , mylS»Bm

MBS. JAMES BETTS1 CELEBRATEDliA SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES- ,
the only Supporters under eminent medical patronage.
Ladies and Physicians are respectfully requested to call-
only on stra. BETTS, at her residence, 1039WALNUT
Street, Phlla., (toavoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
Invalids haveoeen advised■bytheirphysloians to usehes
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright; labels on the box, and signatures,and
also on the Supporters, with teßiUaoaUU* ocXS-tuthiU

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLYING THEJ- MINTWITH ACIDS AND WOOD.
Mint of Tin-: Unitbp States,

fT'i**,**
Piffr.APKi.PiUA, .Time 15, 1831.

Nllltlf. AND SULPHURIC ACID, the former of theKtrength degrees Beaumo (in tub carboys), and the
latter W> degrees Beauinc (in bnx carboys), for one year,
from tbefltn Jnly proximo, will boreceived by tho un-dersigned until the :)oth inst
, TKoposalft Coaled) for the' Mint with OAK,

for tho same period,
will also be received until the 30th InstBidders wiii eo'lorse tl'oli- Mils * ■ rroposwls for
Acids;” Proposalsfor Wood. ”jel7»l2fl JAMES POLLOCK. Diroctor.

A SSI ST AN T QUARTERS!ASTEROFFICE,
F<rn<AnßLPßM,.l7th Juno, 135-1.PROPOSALS will bo received at this oflice until SA-TURDAY, 25th insl., at 12 M., fo»‘ furnishing the IJ. S.

Government with FORAGE, consisting of Oats* Coru,
Hay, aud Straws Tor Use. use of public animals at this
Soft, including Cheater, Fort SlillHu, Chestnut Kill,

icetown, and Haddington, for six moulbs.commcncing
Ist Juljr and oadingSlst December, IS6I. Grain to be ofbest quality, Oats weighing ,*>2 jhs to'tho Imsbol, and
Corn 56 lbs to the bushel. Hay to be of best quality
Timothy, Straw to be of good quality Rye. All subject
to inspection. Bidders will state the price per 300 lbs for
Hay nnd Straw, and per bushel for Corn and Oats, de-
livered at the place of consumption, in such quantities
and at such times as may be required, .The right is re-
served to reject alibhlsueemed too high,and nobid front
a defaulting contractor wifi he received.

By order of Colonel G. II Grosman, A. Q. M. G.
ALBERT S. ASH(tfEAD,

Gapt. aud A. Q. M.

office commissary of sub-V/ SISTENCE, No. 838 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, June 17,1554.

SEALED PROPOSALS IN BOI'LICATK will be re-
ef ived at this Ofllco autil 12 o’clock M., on THURS-DAY, Jane *23, ISGI, for supplying for the use of tho
United States Army the following -subsistence stores,
delivered m Philadelphia, viz.:

1,000 Barrels first quality PRIME MESS PORK,
fed), of the pack oi IS63S, in full hooped

oak barrels, with iron master hoops ; meat to
be free from rust or stain, full weight, nadthoroughly salted, and to have been repacked
within thirty days of delivery. Tobadeiivered
within twenty days from date ofaward.100,000 Pounds first quality winter-smoked BACONSHOULDERS, in tight tierces of uniform size.
To be delivered within twenty days from dateof award.39,200 Pounds first quality kiln-dried. CORN MEAL, in
well coopered. bead-lin*d barrel*.

103,000 Pounds new WHITE BEANS, in wellcooperod,
head-lined barrelsr

50,000 Pounds first quality SPLIT PEAS, in well
coopered, head-lined barrels.

75,0C0pounds PRIME RICE, in well.coopered, head-
lined batrels. * .■ *

30.QC0Pounds large grained. kl!n*driod HOMINY, inwell coopered, head-lined barrels.100,000 Pounds-PRIME RIO COFFEE, in strong, well
coopered, head-lined barrels. Bid» to state,

. also, the price in double bags,
.10,000 Pounds first quality CHULAN TEA, in original

half pound papers. Sample to be an original
50,000 souudl lightyellow COFFEE SUGAR, or choicedry RAW SUGAR. Barrels to be of thebast inuse for thopurpo.se

5,000 Gallons puro CIDER, WHISKY, or CORN
,n

in strong,, well caopemS barrel30,000 Pounds first quality ADAMANTINE or STAR
- CANDLER fml weight twelves.40,000 Pounds good hard 50A.P, in pound bars, fallweight. . •

30,000 Pounds clean, fine, dry SALT, in strong, wellcoopered barrels.-
10,000 Gallons SYRUP‘MOLASSES, in strong, wellcooperedbarrels.
4iooo Pounds pure ground BLACK PEPPER, infour-ounce papers. Bidders will state the variety ofPepper offered, and will submit a sample ofwhole as well as ground.
The above storeß, with the exception of Pork andBacon, to be delivered within ten days of date of

award.
Samples ofall articles except meats must be deliveredwith proposals, and referred to therein ; bat the pro-

posal must not be ehelosed with the sample.
Samples must be iu boxes orbottles, and not in paper

parcels. -
The meats will heexamined andptssed upon-by JohnG.'Taylor, inspectoron tnepartof the United States.
Separate proposals, in duplicate, must be made foreach article enumerated, and bidders may propose forthe whole orany part of each.
A printed copy of this advertisement must be attached

to each bid, and the proposals must be specific in com-
plying with aU its terms.
. Each bid must have the written guarantee of two re-
sponsible names. ,for the fulfilment of the agreement,
who will give bonds if required.

Blank forms for proposals, containing the form ofguarantee, may he had on application at this office.
The sellers’ name, place of business, and date of pur-

chase. name Qf.contenD, gross, tare, and net weights,
must be marked on every package, and all old marksmustbe obliterated. . •

Returns of weightsby professional public weighers tobe given whenever required.
No bids from parties who have failed to fulfil a former

engagement will be considered. .
Bids will include packages, aud deliveryat any point

in this city, to be designated by this ofifee ; and any
inferiorpackages or cooperage will be considered suffi-
cient causefor rejection of contents.

Payment will be made iusuch funds as may be fur-
nished by the United States for thepurpose.

Proposals to be endorsed “ Proposals for Subsistence
Stores,” and directed to ISAAC B. WIGGiN,

. jel7-tje23 / Captain and C. S. Vols.

JJOESESj HOEBES ! HORSES t
; War Department, Cavalry Bureau,

. OryicE of Chief Quartermaster, '
- Washinotox, June S, 1564. .

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at thia office
until 12 o’clock SI. MONDAY, June 20th, 1564, for two
thousand (2,000) Cavalry Horses, to be delivered at the

] Goveimmeut Stables at Giesboro Depot, near Washing-
: ton jpityy within forty (40) days from (he date of con-

i— Said Horses to he sound in all particulars, well bro-
{ ken, full in flesh, from fifteen (15) to sixteen (16) hands

; high, from five (5) to nine (9) years old, in good con-
•: dition, and well adapted in every way to Cayalrypur-

• poses. ; :

- .These specifications will be strictly adhered to and
• ngidly enforced in every particular. ;?
! No bid will be entertained unless accompaniedby a
j guaranty for its faithful performance.

Should any United States officer guarantee the
proposalof a bidder who. shall prove to be irresponsi-ble, his name will be reported to the Secretary of War.

. with a recommendation that each officer be dismiaaed
j- the service. '

All bidden and guarantors will be held to the strict-est accountability, and every failure to comply with
terms (fcontract, or to make the contract when award-ed, willbe followed by prosecution to thefull extentof the law.

Fonn of bid and guaranty can be had on application
to this office. '

:
Successful bidders will be prepared to enterinto writ-ten contracts, with good and sufficient security, imme-diately on the acceptance of their bids.; .

...

j Tlie oath of allegiance must accompany eachbid.The undersigned reserves theright to reject ail bids
deemed unreasonable.' ‘

“

■Bids foroue hundred (100) Horses and upwards will
be entertained.
? Bids for the entire number of Horses required are in-
vited.'

Payment will be promptly made on completion ofcontract,
No mares will be received.

• Proposals must be endorsed * ‘Proposals for Cavalry-Hor6es,” and addressed ,to Lieut. Doionel James A.
Ekm, Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau, Washing-
ton; D.- C. • • •. ■ -

Any other information will be promptly given on ap-plication, personally drby letter, to
JAMES A. EEIN,Lieutenant Colonel and ChiefQuartermaster,

• . ..
Cavalry Bureau.

JsSg"* Purchase inthe open market will be continued atGiesboro Depot until the contract is awarded. Paymentmade in Certificates of Indebtedness for seven (7) horsesor mote. .• • ...• iehl-St-

UforAl*.'
T7STATE OF RACHEL PhSIPs7'dE-CEASED.—The Register of Wills of the City andCounty of Philadelphia having granted letters tes-tamentary upon the Estate of ItACHEL PHIPPS,deceased, to theunderkigued Executors, ail persons todebted will make payment, and those having claimswill present the same for settlement to -

. _ m JOHN R. STITELBR,-uwchlan Township, Chestercounty. Pa.,
- H. BUCKWALTER,

- : • Westchester, Pa.,Executors, or to their Attorney,
H. C. TOWNSEND,

my2S-s6t : No. SllARCH Street, Philadelphia.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THEX CITY AND COUNTY.OF PHH.AIiJJLPIIIA.
Estate of AMANDA SUMMERS, Deceased.

. The Auditor appointed bv the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the*account of JOHN SUMMERS, Administra-
tor of the estate of AMANDA SUMMERS, deceased,
aud to report distribution of the balance in the h&ndß ofaccountant, will meet the parties interested for the pur-
pose ofhis appointment, on THURSDAY, June23,1864, at--5 o'clock P. M., at his office,.No. 303 South FIFTHStreet, in the City of Philadelphia.

THOMAS BRADFORD DWIGHT,
. jell-BtuihSt* . ■ Auditor.

TTNITED STATES.* EASTERN DIS-
AJ TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA—Sot.
THEPRESIDENT OF THE UNITEDSTATES, TO THE

MARSHAL OP THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN-
SYLVANIA—GnkKrixa:

. WHEREAS, TheDistrict Court of the United Statesin and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of the
United States of America, hath decreed all persons in
general who have, or protonc to have, any right, title,or interest in tho.Ste&mer DONEGAL, her Tackle, Ap-
parel, and Furniture, and the cargo laden on boardthereof, whereofWm. 11. Smith is master, captured bythe United States Steamer * ‘ Metacomet, ” under the
commaud of .Tames S. Jewett, to be monished, cited,
and called to judgmenVat sthe time, aud place under-
written, and to the effect hereafter expressed, (justice
bo requiring.) Yonare therefore charged and strictly-
enjoined and commanded, that you omit not. but thatby publishing these presents iu at least two of the dailynewspapers.printed and published in the city of Phila-
delphia, and in the Lfgat Intelligencer, yon'do monish
and cite, or cause to be monished, and cited, perempto-
rily, all persons in general who have, or pretend tohave, any right, title, or intorestjln the said steamer,
her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the cargo ladenonboard thereof, to appear beforethe Honorable JOHN
CADWALaDER, the Judge of the said Court, at-theDistrict Courtroom, in. the city of Philadelphia, on the
twentieth day after publication of these presents, if it
be a court day, or else on thenext court day following,
between the usual hours of hearing causes, then and
there to show, or allege, iu due form of law. a reasona-
ble and lawful excuse, Ifany they have, why the said
steamer, her tackle, apphrel, and furniture, and the
cargo laden onboard thereof, should not be pronounced
to belong, at the time of the capture ofthe sama, to the
enemies of tko Uulted States, and as goods of their ene-
mies or otherwise, liable and’ subject to condemnation,
to be adjudged and condemned as ®ood aud lawful
prizes; and further, to doand receive iu this behalf as to
justice shall appertain. Aud that you duly intimate, or
cause to he intimated, unto all persons aforesaid, gene-rally, (to whom by the tenor of these presents itis also
intimated,) that if they shall not appear at the time aud
place above mentioned, or appear and shall not show a
■reasonable aud lawful cause to the contrary, then said.
District Court doth intend and will proceed toadjudica-
tion on the said capture, and may pronounce that thesaid Steamer DONEGAL, her tackle, apparel, and fur-niture, and the cargo laden on board thereof, did be-
long, at the time of the capture of tho same, to the ene-
mies of the United States of America, and as goods of
their entmies, or otherwisei liable and subject to con-
fiscation and condemnation, to be adjudged and con-
demned as lawful prize, the absence or rather contu-
macy of the persons gocited and intimated iu anywise
notwithstanding, aud that you duly certify to the said
District Court what you shall do in the premises,
together with these presents. .

Witness the Honorable JOHNCADWALADER, Judge
of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this sixteenth day of
JUNE, A. D. 1564, amPin the eighty-eighth yearof the
independence ofthe said United States. „
; : je!7*Bt G..R. FOX, Clerk ofDistrict Court.
T\ELAWARE COUNTY, SS. :

THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
to John R. Orr, Susan Orr, Sarah A. Lewis,

C1.8.1 William Lewis, Mary A. Bayard, William F.
Springer, Milbrcd :F. Springer, Eb. Scaulftu,

Alary Scauiau. Riualdo Seanlan, Sarah Scautau, John
A. Scaulan, Maria L. Scanlan, William Skill, Anna
Skill, Edward R. Hall, Elizabeth F. Hall, Hannah S.
B. Blaskie, Marthasf. Johnson, James M. Johnson,
Whilamina Theresa Ilelvue, Augustus Lewis, Sarah
fowls, Jane Chew, Ann Chew, Ileurv Brown, Martha
Brown, William Phillips, Louisa Phillips, Charles
Adams, Rebecca- Adams, James S. Tinmens, Cecelia
Timmens, Harriet Tayutor, Edward Farrell, Amelia
Farrell, EUzaA. Duruey, G. W. Siddons, Elizabeth P..Breyer, -George Hall, Annie Louderback, Ainamla
Flanders, George Dickerson. William Siddons, George
Siddrms, James Siddons, Larduer Siddous, Sarah Elli-
ott, Hettle Siddons, Elizabeth Siddons, George Siddons,
and Rachel Siddons,

GREETING: You. aud each of yon, are hereby cited
to bo and appear befoi'Q our,Judges of our Orphaua*.
Convt, to he held at MEDIA,ron the Fourth MONDAY
of June Inst.; A. I). 1864, at 10 o’clock A. St., then andthere to accent or refuse to take the real estate of WIL-
LIASI SJDDONS, deceased, situate iu the borough of
Chester, insaidcottttty, at the appraised value thereof,
put upon it by x inquesc awarded by the said Court for
that purpose, or show causewhy tho same shall not be
sold according to thoact of Assembly in such case madeandprovided. Hereof fail not.

Witness the Honorable .WILLIAM BUTLER, Presi-
dent of our said Court, at Media, this second day ofJune, Anno Domini 1831.

•
.... .

ABRAHAM VANZANT, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office,lMedla, June 3,1564. je4-s4fc

TOST CERTIFICATE OF STATEf AJ LOAN.—NOTICE is hereliy given that application
; has been made to tho Auditor General of Pennsylvania

; for the issue of » duplicate of the fallowingcertificate of
fiveper cent, loan of the Commonwealth,lssuedby the
Bank of Pennsylvania, acting as transfer ageut for the
Commonwealth, in the uarne of JANE HULL, which
certificate has been lost, viz; Certificate No. 254. dated

\ April6th, TS3O, issued under Act ofAssembly of. Decem-
ber ISth, IS2B, forslso. ANNA E. JONRS,

] AdniinUti-atrlx d,-b, u. c, t. a. of Jaao Hall, Deo rd,
l myU*s3ttv ;’ ■

AUCTION S.ICES.

JOHN B, MYEBB & GO., AUCTION
V EEES, Not. 333-and 33* MAEJtBT Strait,

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA,
SWISS,GERMAN,rAND BRITISH.DRY GOODS, Iea.dXMNJUY MOKNINGf,
June20th', at 10o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue,on

four luouUis’ credit, about
525 PACKAGES AND. LOTS

of French, India, German, and British drygoods, &c,,
embracing a largo and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles ia silk, worsted, woolen, and cotton
fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-amination, with catalogues, early on the morning ofthe sale, when dealers will And ft to their Interest to
attend.
LARGE SALE TRENCH, GERMAN, SWISS. ANDBRITISH DRY GOODS, UMBRELLAS, &C., &u.

NOT JGE.—-Included in onrperemptorytale ofFrench,
American dry goods, onMONDAY. MORNING, June 20th, will be found, ia

part, the following choice articles:BLACK SILIvS.-r- pieces glossy black grosde rhino,
assorted widths, tatictaa.-groß gram. Sec.

FANCY SlLKS.—pieces fancy plaid and siriped
poult de sme, marcehnes, stlk foulards, challies. Sec.DRESS GOODS.— pieces rich printed and plain,
mode de laine, plain and fancy poll ae chevre, figured
poplins, plain and fancy moxambiques, printed lawns,
fancy ginghifcrne, bareges, prints, Ac., &c.SHAWLS.—BIack and colored cashmere, meriuo, or-
gandy, barege, and stolla shawls, &c.

RIBBONS, &r. —— boxes solid colors fancy and blackgrosde Naplesribbons, black and fancy silk velvet do,
trimming ribbons, <l«nrer.«, Ac.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.—Rich .embroidered
book and mull collars, insets and pieces, hands, insert-
ing*, laceH, millings, lace veils, Ac., Ac.; lace point
ana mantles.

Also, black crapes, colored tarlatans, barege veils,
silk handkerchiefs,-and neck-ties, kid and lisle gloves,
braids, tassels, . head nets, buttons, sewings, fancy
articles, &c.

SUN UMBRELLAS.—33.cases silk and gingham sun
umbrellas.

Also, —doxen hal moral and hoop skirts..MANTLES.—Rich black silk and lace mantles, Sec.Also, 1,100 dozen linen cambric hdkfs.
• '

, ,
, STRAW GOODS.

Included in our sale of MONDAY, June 20tb, will befound a desirable assortment of latest fashionablestyles
hats, bonnets, turbans, and Shaker hoods for ladies,
boys, and misses.

LARGE POSITIVE" SALE OP 900 PACKAGESboots, SHOES, BROGANS, ARMY GOODS, STRAW
VlUwbo, &C.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 21st,
At 10 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue, without re-

serve, on . four months 1 credit, about 900 packages
boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boot*?, &c,; embracing a
prime and freßfa assortment of desirable articles for
men, women, and children, of cityand Eastern manu-
facture.

Also, straw goods, in palm hats; shaker hoods. tec.
N, B. —Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-

ingof sale*
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, PALM

' HATS, SHAKER HOODS, . &c
NOTICE.—In our. sale of hoots, shoes, straw goods,

travelling bags, &c., to be hold on .
TUESDAY .MORNING, /

June2l, will be found, in part, the following first-
class stock, to be sold without reserve:

cartons women’s,, misses’, and children's city*
made sewed halinorals and gaiters.

cases men’s fine dress hoots.
cases men’s 24- inch-leg grain cavalry boots.
cases men's and boys'nailed boots.

--cases imn’s and boys’thick boots. .
cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ calf, kip, and grain

boots. .... .
~

cases men’s, boys’, and youihs'cilf and kip bro-
gans. .•

cases men’s, boys*, and youths’ calf and P. L.
gaiters.

cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ calf and kip bat-
morals-

— cases women’s, mlssci’, and children *s calfand kip
heeled boots.

cases women’s, misses’, andchildren’sgoat and kip
heeled boot*. >

cases women’s, misses’, and children’s moroccoaud
enameled boots.

cases fioo custom-made patent boots.cases women’s, misses’, and children’s gaiters*
balmorais, &c.

cases men’s and boys’Oxford ties.cases women'saudmisses’ nailed boots. :

casesmeii’s aod boys’ goat-top Congress gaiters.
Embracing a full assortment of men’*, women’s,boys’, aud children’s wear, of city and Eastern manu-

facture.
PALM HATS. SHAKER HOODS, Sec. :

ON TUESDAY MORNING, •*- '
June21, at precisely 10 o’clock, 39 cases palm, Leg-

horn hats, braid, and shaker hoods, &c.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN, INDIA,

AND-AMERICAN DRY' GOODS, STRAW GOODS,CARPETS, MATTINGS, &c.We will hold a large sale of British, German, French,
and American dry goods, by catalogue, onfour months’credit, and part lor eash,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,Jnne,23d, commencing at precisely 10 o’clock, com-prising -•

.775 PACKAGES AND LOTS
ofBntish, German, Freuch, India, arid American dry
good?, embracing a large, full, and fresh assortment of
•woolen, worsted, hnen, cotton, and silk goods, for city
and country sftleA •

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning ofsale, when dealers will tiud It to their interest to attend.Also, Ingrain, Venetian, List and rag carpets, Cantonmattings, Ac., with which the sale will commence.

FOR SAFE AND TO LET.
A BABE CHANCE THE REPUB-

-CXjjCAN AND DEMOCRAT,! : .PUBLISHEDIN WESTCHESTER, CHESTER COUNTY, PENNA.
FOR SALE.—The death of George.W. Pearce, Esq.,

proprietor of this paper, makes it necessary to dispose
of the establishment, in the hands ofa loval, earnest,
and: enterprising man, this long-established journal
cannot fail to be profitable. Circulating, as it does,extensively in a county of seventy-four thousand in-habitants, and in a Congressional and Senatorial Dis-
trict of one hundred and five thousand, prominent for
wealthand intelligence, and where the Union party at
the last election had a majority of over four thousand
votes, and with a constantly increasing popularity and
patronagev it requires nothing but judiciousmanage-
ment to make it a lucrative investment.

Persons contemplating a purchase should make that
fact known at once, as it is desirable to sell at theearliest day.. JOHN T. WORTHINGTON,

Administrator of. George W. Pearce, dec’d.
West Chester, Pa., May 17, IsSA myl9-thstu tf

CXRFE.A.IXS' COURT SALE,--
■, 'Estate of MICHAEL CROUSE, dee ! d.Byvirtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court for theCity and County of Philadelphia, will be exposed topublic sale, by M. THOMAS Ac SONS, auctioneers, on

TUESDAY, June28,1864, at 12 o’clockM., at the Phila-delphia Exchange, all that two-story brisk messuage
and lot ofground, situate on the north side of MountPleasant street, in the Twentieth ward of the city ofPhuadelahia; containing in front on Mount Pleasantstreet eighteen feet six inches, and In depth one hun-
dred feet, more or less. Bounded on the north by
ground of. - —-r-—, on the south by Mount Pleasant
street, on the east by ground now or late of
Book, and on the west by ground now ox late of George
Bedwell. (Being the third house from the corner ofMarket and Mount Pleasant streets, in the plan of jfor-,
ris City, and being the same premises which JohnRia-
tino andwife, by indenture dated March 14, 1553, re-corded at Philadelphia, in Deed Book T.H., No. 6S, p.
466, &c;, granted ana conveyed unto said MichaelCrouse, in fee.] JOHN M. HALL,

Administrator c. fc, a..
No. 1437 NorthTHIRTEENTHStreet

PUBLIG SALE,
J- ESTATE OF JOHNPASCHALL, .. . :

AttheßELL TAVERN, , onthe DARBY ROAD, in the
Twenty-fourth ward, at 12 o’clock, on the 23d day ofSIXTH MONTH (June), 1564.

Two several traefs-of UPLAND AND HIGH MEADOW
GROUND,situate in {laie<Kiogsessiiig) nowtheTwenty-
fourth ward of the city 'of Philadelphia, about four and
a half miles- from Market-street bridge. Bounded by
lands of Robert Buist and John Dick.. '

One of the said Tracts, situate north of SIXTY-FOURTH Street, having a good dwelling house, a fine
spring, and youngorchard fcuereon; contains 14acres of
Upland, and 22 acres of High Meadows . * .■And the other of the said Tracts, situate south
of SIXTY-FOURTH SU*eet, having a large dwelling
house theron; contains 16 acres of Upland, and 20 acres
of High Meadow.

Two-thirdsofthepurchase money canremain secured
onpremisesbv mortgage.

For further particulars, apply to D. S..PASGHALL,
715 WALNUT Street.

GEORGE HORNE.
: -HENRY H. .PASCHALL,!

BENJAMIN PASCHALL;
jels-Sfc • • Executors.

TO LET—THE SECOND, THIRD, AND
fourth Floors at SA3S MARKET Street, through to

Church alley. . inh23-tf

•pOR SALE—FOUR GROUND RENTS
of $2,000 each on adjoining propertiesfin the city,

wellimproved. Apply to * E. PETTIT, .
je!3 333 WALNUT Street.

M peremptory sale of a
VALUABLE PROPERTY IN THE CITY OF

ALEXANDRIA, VA.-On WEDNESDAY, June22,15«.
at 12 M., I will offer at Public Auction, on the Premises,

THE LARGE AND BEAUTIFUL ESTABLISHMENT
IN ALEXANDRIA, YA.,

late the residence of •

Caleb s, hallowell, bsq.,
formerly of said city.

The property is sold for no fault whatever, but solely
because of the-removal of its owner to Philadelphia.

Thedwelling was completed in 1859, is three stories,
brick, covered with tin, and has Observatory, bay win-dow, conservatory, &c. Itis forty feet front.by ninety
deep, contains aboutforty rooms, is heated by furnaces,
ana suppliedwith water and gas. - ’

Thegrounds have been fitted up withoutregard to ex-pense, and are in excellent keeping ; they afford a large
yield of fine fruit. The property is located in the
choicest part of the ciiy. ' ■ ■ •:

Thelot fronts on Duke street {just repaved), 123 feet.
5 inches, and extends along Columbus street 244 feet 10
inches. Two other lots will be sold at the same time and
place, which very nearly complete the entire half
SQuare.

The place, since the removal of ita owner, in 15SI,
has.neTerbeen withouta good tenant, and can at any
moment be profitably rented or leased. Title indis-
putable; clear of all incumbrance.

For-further information apply to S. FERGUSON
BEACH, Esq., Custom House, Alexandria, Virginia, or
to CALEB s HALLOWELL, Esa-, 1126 WILLACE
Street, Philadelphia. *

At thesametime and place will be sold for cash, to
the highest bidder, & large amount of Household and
Kitchen Furniture.

WALTER L. PENN, Auctioneer.
Alexandria, Ya.je2-tbstu9t*

fife PUBLIC SALE AT TILLAGE-X-GRBEN. JUN£2sih, at 1o’clock. Estate of Dr. S.-
A. Barton, deceased. A beautiful summer resilience,
With eight acres of. land, out-houses, stables, fish-
pond, and a Bn© orchard of fruit trees. The house andlawn are splendidly shaded. In a beautifnl village, XK
miles from GlenRiddle, on the West ChesterRailroad,
and 4 miles from Medih; convenient to churches,
schools, Ac.

; JAMES BARTON, AdTnint«:iratny's *

je!s-Iot* J. HKRVEY BARTON, 5 Administrators,•

m SEA-SIDE COTTAGE FOR SALE
JkSs.—One of the best located and most conveniently
arranged COTTAGESat ATLANTIC CITY. Apply toray&lm . JOHN P. STARR,-

|g LAEGB AND VALUABLE PRO-■ .KkpeRTY FOR SALE.—The very largo and oommodi-I ous LOT and BUILDING. No. SOS CHERRY Street:near
i the centre of business*, containing 60 feet on Cherry
: street, depth IDS. feet, being 76 feet wide on therear of
; the lot, and at that widthopening to a large cart-way,
leading to Cherry street. Its advantages of

| SIZE AND POSITION
are rarely met with.

Apply at the office Of Christ ChurchHospital,
; je!B-3m No: 23G WALNUT Street.

Mvery desirable residences
ON SPRING GARDEN STREET.—This street is

wider than Broad street, and will be one of the finest in

SHOULD PURCHASE WHILE PROPER-
TIES ARE LOW, and thus have the advantage of their
investment.

Apply to
jel3»6t*

BONSALL BROS.,
llfi North NINTH Street.

m FOR SALE.—POUR-STORY DWEL-
■®*sLling S. E. cornerEighteenth and Green streets.

Three-story dwelling and hall, for meetings, corner
Eighth and Parrish.

Three-story dwelling, S4l Geary street. ‘ ;
Three-story dwelling, SO feet front, with lot 70x135,

1727Hamilton street.
Four frame houses and lots, 31x66 feet, S. E. side of

Latimer street; ■ . '
t .

One hundred and twelve feet S. W. of Ash street, for
$1,750. Rent for $240.

Several splendid properties on North Broad street.
First-class Farm of 90 acres, in Cecil Co., Md.

B. F.. GLENN, 133 South FOURTH Street,
my2S- tf and S. W. cor. SEYENTEENTHandGREEN.

MARSHAX’S SAI.ES.
tutaj?shXl’s'salb"—BY -VIRTUE of-Lt_L 'a-writ of sale by, the Hon. John Cadwaladar,Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,in Admiralty,
to me directed, willbe sold, at public sale, to the high-
est and best bidder, for cash, on WATER Street, above
Vine, on MONDAY, Jun020,1864, atl2o’dock M., the
cargo of the barge Elizabeth Corrigan, consisting of
19,000 LOCUST TREE NAILS and 212 cubic feet of LO-
CUST LOGS. The Tree Nails can be seen at the above-
named place, the Logs at CallowhilLsireet Wharf.
- ' WILLIAM MILLWARD,
•. United States Marshal Eastern District of Penna.
Philadelphia, JuuelS, 1564, jei4-6t

MARSHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of sale by the Hon. JOHNCAD WAL ADER,

Judge of the District Courtof the United States, in : and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. in Admiralty,
to me directed, will he sold at public aale.JoJbehighest
and best bidder, for cash, at MIC.HEISLRib STORE,No.
143 NorthFRONT Street, on SATURDAY, June 2oth,
1564, at 12 o’clock M.: S 7bales, 60 bags, and 17 barrels
Upland Cotton, and 6 bags of Sea Island Cotton, being
portions ofcargoes of unknown vessels, and tbe residue
of the cargoes of sloops Bnffaio, t and
Fortunate.

„ ■•'WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. B. Marshal E.-D. of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, June 14,1564.Je15-6t

Erick s.—paving, dark and
TJsM Stretchers, Salmon, and Hard BRICKS, for

Kilo In large or small Quantities. The subscribers have
facilities for supplying extensive builders with de-
spatch, and for delivering to any place accessible by
water carriage. W. & M. CHAMBERS,

NORRIS-Street Wharf, above Gunner’s Sun,
mv2S-lia* Kensington.

PERFUMED PARLOR MATCHES.—
■*- Just received 25 additional cases of tbsse oalsbrated
CAUxander’s) Matches, forsale to the trade onlr-I WIT-Sb KOWS & SDSIOK, UT*l*9 K.THOB RU

PROPOSALS. ®

pUSTOM HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA,
w CoLr.KOTOR’rt Office, Junol, 1851.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at litisoffice
until tho 28lh day of JOKE, for the supply ofRATIONS
to tho petty officers and seamen of tho United States ro-
vhuiq cutter* WILLIAM H. SEWARD and VAUfifA
for the term of one year front tho Ist day of July next.

Tho rations to bo of good and wholesome qnality, to
bo approved by tho captain; and the different articles
comprising the rations to bo delivered on board the ves-
sels m good and sufficient casks and vessels, tobo pro-
vided by the contractor, and the contents thereof dis-
tinctly marked on each.

It Is to bo understood that tho contractor wiilbebonnd
to furnish, npon reasonable notice, as often as may be
required by the captain of tho vessel, with the appro-bation of the Collector (not exceeding, upon au average,
one day in each week), such fresh meat and fresh vege-
tables as may be equivalent to tho corresponding partis
of theration allowed in the naval service.

Specifications will be furnished at this office.je2-Uu»tut2s • WM. lb THOMAS. Collector.

AUCTION SAEES.
pURNESsj BRINLEY & GO.,

''
~

X Ho. 015 CHESTNUT and 013 JAi’.VE Street*.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUG
TIONEERS, Ho. 340 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE AMERICAN AND IMPORTED
OOOiJS, HOOP SKIRTS.

STRAW GOODS lit-.. l,y C»laIo«a«\ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23d.
Commenclnffat io o’clnct precisely, cainprwins about
SPO lets seasonable and desirable g^oda.

M THOMAS & SOKS,
* Noe. 130 and 1-3-1. South FOURTH

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE; 21st JUNE: VALUA-BLE COAL LANDS. TWO WALNUT-.STREET RESI-DENCES, BUSINESS STANDS. Av.
CARD.—Oursale on TUESDAYnext will comprise*larg« amount yf property, by order of Orphan.,’ Court,

executors, be. , including ton splendid mansion of thalate F, Lennlg.Evq,, corner of Walnut and Broadfits;
hantlsomo re>qdem>\ No. 1593 ‘Walnut street, oppositeRittenlumse Square; valuable coal lands. Schuylkillcounty: lands, Elk conjity: country-seat, Kent, Dela-ware: three squares of ground i.e:u-Ridge Avenue Rail-road dcsirabb* moderate-size city dwellings,
business stands, irredeemable ground rents, stocks,
loans, Ac.

Pamphlet catalogue} wUhfull descriptions to-morrow.
SOLE LEATHER CUTTINGS*.
ON SATURDAY MO RNING,

June 18th, at 10 o’clock, at the auction store, 2,530pounds sole leather cuttings.

TUBULAR BOILER, FORGE, SCRAP IRON, &c,
*

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
*Hiih Inst , at 10 o’clock, will be sold without reserve,ou account of the Treasury Department of the UnitedStates, at >o. 20 Chant street, rear of St. Stephen’*Chinch, Tenth street, l>elow Market, a tubular boiler,

made by .T, 1. Morris & Co., with Bourdon gauge, &c.Also, parts ofa portable forge, lot of scrap iron, Sec.Also, at thesame time and place, on other account,Barron a jewtllcr a blowpipe table, scrap iron, and &Jot Of demijohns. ’
May be examined any time previous to the sale,
lerrna cash, and the articles to bo removed withinthree days after the sale.

SALE NO. G2I VINE Street.
RESIDENCE AND X-URNITURE.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
June27th, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, at No. G2l Viusstreet, the superio*:Household Furniture, French PlateMirror*., flee Tapestry Carpets, Ga-= Chandeliers andFixtures, Ac.Previous to the sale ofFurniture, will be sold theModern Residence. Particulars ia handbills and cata-JOgne-s. May be examined a: So’clock on the morning

of the sale.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
535 MARKET arid52* COMMERCE Streaw.

SALE 01' 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BKOOAKS,
&C./&C.

• ON TiriTRSDAt MORNING.
Jnne 23, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, will besold, by catalogue,-For net cash, 1,000 cases men’s,
boys’, and youths* calf, kip, grain, and thick boots,
brogans, balmorals, cavalry boots, Oxford ties, Con-gress gaiters, Ac,
•;

Women’s, misses’, and children’s calf, kip, goat,Kill* and morocco-heeled boots and shoes, side-lace andCongress heeled gaiters*.balmorals, slippers, buskins,&c., from first-chuis city and Eastern manufactories.
This tale‘Will contain a prime assortment ofgoods, well
worthy the attention of buyers. Open for examination,
with catalogues, early cn the morning of sale.
T3Y HENRY RWOLBEBT.JJ "

AUCTIONEER.
ZTo. »03 MARKET Street, South Side, &boT3 SMOBiSt.

STOCK OF A RETAIL STORE.
- . OS? MONDAY MORNING,

June 20th, at 10 o'clock, -will be sold, without reserve,
tie riocb of a retail store, comprising silk velvets,
silks, satin?, Valencias* Marseilles, veil nerege, lawns,
prints, delaines, summer cloths, gambroons, linan
drilling*, English satinets, merino cassimeres. coloredchintz, paper muslins, lustres mulls, jaconets, Swiss
muslins, bohbinet, crape, embroideries, handkerchiefs,veils, cotton hose and halfhose, socks, kid, silk thread
gloves, sewing silks,Coats’ spool cotton, patent thread*trimmings, Ac., Ac. ■■Also, stock of ready-made clothing, shirts shoes,
umbrellas straw goods, Ac., Ac.

mencing at 10 o’clock.
T>Y SCOTT & STEWART, AUCTIONJ-f EERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. No*.033 CHESTNUT Street and 615 SANSOH STREET.

SPECIAL SALE OF SUPERB OIL PAINTINGS.FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS,
1/thand ISth inn., at So clock precisely, willbe solda fine collection of oil paintings from the nudios of

some of the most eminent artists of the day, embracing
choiceAmericsn landscapes, lake, river, and mountainscenery, figures and fruit pieces: ail elegantly mounted.

pnre gold leal frames. Strangers now in the citywill do well to call and examine the pictures, wbicn
will be arranged for examination, with catalogues, onThursday morning, iGthin<rt.
A UCTIOH SALE OF COHDEMHBX*

horses,

War Depastxeft,
Gavalrt Bureau,OFJPICk OP CgrEP QfJARTSEMASTS*.

wjm . ■ , t
Washington, Aprils, MtWill be sold at public auction, to the highest blddtfj

at the time and placenamed below, vix:Newport, Penna., Thursday, May sfch,
Gettysburg, Penna., Monday, May 9th,Altoona, Penna., Thursday, May I2th,Miffiin, Penna., Thursday, May 19th,
Reading, Penna., Thursday, May26fch,

- Lebanon, Penna., Thursday, June 2d,
. Northumberland, Penna.. Thursday, June

Scranton, Penna., Thursday, June 16th,
Williamsport, Penna., Thursday, June 23d,
One hundred (ICO) Horses at Gettysburg, and Tv«Handred and Fifty(250) at each of the other pla«w.
These horses have been condemned aa unfitfor ik*

cavairy service of the United States army.
Forroad and farm purposes many good bargain* nmr

be had.
Horses will be sold singly.
Sales begin, at 10 A- M., and continue daily tIUail gfftsold. ,

TERMS CASH, la United States Treasury notes only;
JAMES A. EE3SLap29-tje2Q ' Lt. CoL and 0 Q. M. Cavalry Boreao.

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND PHILAD3L* -

« STEAMSHIP LINE, sailingfrom e*&
port on SATURDAYS, from first wharf above PlfflStreet, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamship SAXON,Capt. Matthews, will sail fro*
Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday, Jone 13,at18 Jl!£.,
and steamship NORMAN, Capt. Baker, from Bostonfoe*
Philadelphiaon same day, at 4 o’clock P.M.

These sew and substantial steamships form a regain
line, sailing from each port punctually on Saturday*.

Insurances effected at one-half the premiumahar**d
o vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers are requested to se od Slip Receiptsand sUls

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (havingfine accommodation*!
apply to WIXSOK & CO.,

mhlO 333 South DELAWARE Avenue.
STEAM WEEKLY TO LL

TOUCHING AT QUBENSTOW*
(Cork Harbor).. The well-knownsteamers of the Liver-
pool, New York, andPhiladelphia Steamship Company
are intended to sail as follows:
EDINBURG..... . SATURDAY, June 18.
CITY OF WASHINGTON SATURDAY, Juno 35.
CITY OF MANCHESTER.. SATURDAY, July2
and every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier 44
North river.

; RATES OF PASSAGE,
Payable in Gold or its equivalent in Currency.

FIRST CA81N..,.-....580 00J STEERAGE. *33 00
Do. to London.-S5QOi Do. to London... 34 05
Do. to Pari5......96 00 Do. to Paris 40 00
Do. to Hamburg. 90 00l Do. to Hamburg. 37 00
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-dam, Antwerp, Ac., at equally lowrates~.
Faresfrom Liverpool or Queenstown: First Cabin*

$75, $B5, $105: Steerage from Liverpool and Queenstown*
$55. Those who wish to send for their friendscanbuy
tickets here at these rates.

For further information apply at the Company**
Offices. JOhJT G. DALE, Agent.

mySO-tjell 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

MEDICAI.

ELECTRICITY.—WHAT IS LIFBAJ WITHOUT HEALTH ?—Drs. BAETHOLOMEW ft
ALLEN, Medical Electricians, having removed their
Office from North. Tenth street io No. 154 North
ELEVENTH Street, below Hace, will still treat and car*
all curable diseases, whetherAcute or Chronic, without
shocks, pain, orany inconvenience. by the nse of Elec-
tricity,in its modifications, and Homoeopathic Medi-
cines.
Consumption,.first and se* Influenza and Catarrh.
' cond stages. General Debility.
Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver 4f
Neuralgia. Kidneys.
Fever and Ague. Diabetes.
Congestion. • Prolapsus Uteri (Falling of
Asthma. the womb).
Dyspepsia. Hemorrhoids, or Piles.
Bhenmatism. SpinalDisease.
Bronchitis. Deafness.

Testimonials at the office, 154 North.Eleventh street.
Office hours 9 A; M. to 6 P. M.

Das. BABTHOLOMEW & ALLEN,
Medical Electricians,

154 r North ELEVENTH Street.my36-tje29

TAHBANT’S effeb-.vescehta : SELTZER APERIENT
*

ISTHS
BEST REMEDY KNOWN

FOR Atf
BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. SICK HEAD ACHE,COSTIY*-

. NESS. INDIGESTION, HEART-BURN, SOUR
• : ' ' STOMACH. SEA SICKNESS, &c., &0.

Dr. JAMES E. CHILTON, the Great Chemist, san:*‘l know its composition., and have no doubt it willprove most beneficial in those complaints for which it 1*
recommended.’ 7

Dr. .THOMAS BOYD says: *‘l strongly commend it
to the notice of thepublic.' ’

Dr. EDWARD G. LUDLOW says: “I can with con-
fidenceTecommen'd it. *’

jDr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: “In Flatulency,
Heart-burn, Costiveness, Sick Headache, stc., tht
SELTZER APERIENT in my hands has proved indeed ft
valuable remedy. ’ *

For other testimonials-see pamphlet with each bottle.
Manufactured only by TARRANT & CO.,

-278 GREENWICH Street, New York.
FOB SALS BY ALL DRUGGISTS. nty33-ittoag

ELECTRICITY.

i WOOTERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIS-’
|f T COVERT.—AII acute anachronic diseases
3 cured by special guarantee, when desired by theJ patient, at 1220 WALNUT. Street, Philadelphia,l/and, in case of a failure, no charge Is made. No!
< drugging the system with uncertain medical agent*.-/All cures performed by Magnetism, Galvanism, or
{ other modificationsof Electricity, without shocks or
/any unpleasant sensation. For further infotma*
i tion, send and get a Pamphlet, which contains htm-
-3 dreas of certificatesfrom some of the .most reliable,
«men in Philadelphia, who have been speedily and■/permanently cured after all other treatment from!
* medical men had failed. Over twelve thousand-

-5 cured in less thanfive years at 1230 WALNUT St.:
\ Consultation Free.

_ _| Prof. BOLLES & Dr. BROWN,
X myl4-2m* 1220 WALNUT St., Philadelphia.
mECTRICITY —DR. A. H. STEVENS
-*-J iS curingall ChronicDiseases, both ofLADIES and
GENTLEMEN, by a new method in the use of ELEC-
TRICITY, without shocks or pain. Board for a limited
numberofPatients from abroad may be bad at reasona-
ble rates in the Doctor’s family. A Pamphlet of sixteen
pages, containing certificates and other information,
sent gratis to all orders accompanied with a stamp.
Office and residence at 1418 SOUTH PENN SQUABS,
being central and - accessible by street-cars from every
railroad depot in the city, my24-lm

TAYLOR’S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
CATION never fails to cureRheumatism, Neuralgia,

Sprains. Frosted feet, Chapped Hands, and all Skin Dis-
eases. Price 25c, and whofesaleand retail by H. B. TAY-
LOR, Druggist, TENTH and CALLOWHILL. mhs-6m

THE beautiful art of enamel,
JLLING THE SKlN.— de ToiletFrancaise (French
Toilet Paste), for enamelling tbe skin,hiding small-pox
marks, wrinkles, burns, scars, Ac., withont injury to
the most delicate complexion. Its effectsaretruly ma-
gical.* Sold in jars, price one dollar, withdirections for
use. HUNT & CO., Proprietors, 4X South EIGHTH
Street,two doors above Chestnut,and 133 S. SEVENTH
Street. . mvlB-Sm

£» DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-v3mz? TIST for the last twenty years, 319 VINE St.*
below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH of tha
age, mounted on fine Gold. Platina, Silver, Vulcanite,
Coralite, Amber, &c,.at prices, for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any Dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. ArtificialTeeth
repaired to suit. No painin extracting. AU work war-
ranted to fit. Reference, best families. mh2s-6m
JL. THOMSON’S LONDON KITCH-■ <“8 ENBK, OH EOHOPEAS KAKGB, for famllte*,

fiSCl'hotols, or pnbllc institutions, in T'VEMr DOP-
SIZES. Also, Philadelphia Rang**,

Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Grate**
Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Siewhole Platees, BroU-
era, Cooking Stoves, Sic., at wholesale and. retail, of
the THOMSON-

,

tfo aoo N. SECOND Street.mh3-tntlis6m
fTTTtfttntitiHil inm THE ADAMS EX-

t>t?c:ss COMPANY, Office 339C^S^OTS^rferwarase Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank JSotes, and Specie, either by ita own
lines or in connection with °^\er

/
®(^Pre.ss

««»"0l TWM
fe27‘ General Snperinteadeat,

m- EVANS & WATSON’Slai SALAMANDER SAFES,
qßr* STORE

16 SOOTH FOURTH STREET.
PHILADELPHIA, PA. __ ,

' A lar*e variety o( FIBB-PBOOF SAFBB alw.y* <m
h&Ttil. ■. ' 1 /" * "'

T ARB OH,, FOR LUBRICATING
XJ Wool and Machinery, for sale at the lowest market
price by HAROT & STEEL, Manufacturers, 131 Norkli
JEOKTStmt. »r23-lm*


